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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Current Status: The speciesis listedasendangered.Of the 30+historicalpopulationsknown,
15 extantpopulationsareknownfrom Michigan (13)andIndiana (2). The speciesis considered
to beextirpatedfrom Ohio, NewJerseyandMaryland(if it actuallyoccurredin that state).

Habitat Requirementsand Limiting Factors: Mitchell’s satyrhabitatis bestcharacterizedasa
sedge-dominatedfen community. Occupiedfensarelocatedin asmall regionof southern
Michigan andnorthernIndiana. Habitat loss andthe disruptionof ecologicalprocesseswhich
createandmaintainhabitatarethe probablecauseof this decline. Continuedhabitatloss and
disruptionof ecologicalprocessesarethe primarythreatsto surviving populations.

RecoveryObiective: The primary objectiveof the recoveryprogramis to removethe Mitchell’s
satyrbutterflyfrom the List of EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife andPlantsby: (1) achieving
a well-distributedincreasein numbers;and(2) providing for long-termhabitatprotection.

RecoveryCriteria: Reclassificationfrom endangeredto threatened:when16 geographically
distinct, viablepopulationsor metapopulationsareestablishedor discoveredrangewide. These
will include,ataminimum, 12 populationsor metapopulationsin southernMichigan,two in
Indiana,one in Ohio, andonemetapopulationin NewJersey. At least50 percentof thesesites
will be protectedandmanagedto maintainMitchell’s satyrhabitatby federalor stateagenciesor
by privateconservationorganizations.Delisting: whennineadditional,for atotal of 25,
geographicallydistinct,viablepopulationsor metapopulationsareestablishedor discovered
rangewide andremainviablefor five consecutiveyearsfollowing reclassification.A minimum
of 15 sitesmustbe protectedandmanagedto maintainMitchell’s satyrhabitatby stateor federal
agenciesor by privateconservationorganizationsbeforedelistingwill beconsidered.

Actions Needed

:

1. Monitor existingandsurveyfor additionalpopulationsof Mitchell’s satyr.
2. Establisha researchprogramto determinethe ecologicalrequirementsand life historyof

Mitchell’s satyr. Lackofinformationaboutlife historytraits,ecologicalrequirements,
andtheresponseof the habitatto potentialmanagementpracticesareamajorhindrance
towardthe recoveryof this species.

3. Developandimplementprotectionstrategiesfor Mitchell’s satyr. Many ofthe best
populationsarevulnerableto landusepracticeson privateandpublic lands.

4. Developan outreachprogramto keeplocal communitiesinformedofthebutterfly’s
status.

5. Developandimplementastrategyfor reestablishingpopulationsof Mitchell’s satyr
throughits historicalrange. Thiswill includemanagementof habitatas well as
establishmentof arearingfacility to providebutterfliesfor introductioninto the wild.
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Estimated costof recovery for FY 1998-2007(in $10O0s~: details are found in the
ImplementationSchedule.

Year

1998

1999

2000

2001

2002

2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

Task 1

13

13

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Task 2

12

26

26

20

15

15

0

0

0

0

TOTALS 106 114 441 88 366

* Thesetotalsdo not reflectadditionalcostsfor habitatacquisitiondueto the uncertaintyof land

prices.

Dateof Recovery: Delisting couldoccurin 2007,if recoverycriteriaaremet.

Task3*

34

36.5

51.5

52

52

52

52

37

37

37

Task4

5

5

8

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

Task 5

0

6

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

45

TQI~

64

86.5

140.5

137

132

132

117

102

102

102

1115
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DISCLAIMER

Recoveryplansdelineatereasonableactionswhich arebelievedto be requiredto recover
and/orprotectlistedspecies.Planspublishedby theU.S.FishandWildlife Serviceare
sometimespreparedwith theassistanceof recoveryteams,contractors,stateagencies,andother
affectedandinterestedparties. Recoveryteamsserveas independentadvisorsto the Service.
Plansare reviewedby the publicandsubmittedto additionalpeerreviewbeforetheyareadopted
by the Service. Objectivesof the planwill beattainedandanynecessaryfundsmadeavailable
subjectto budgetaryandotherconstraintsaffectingthepartiesinvolved,aswell asthe needto
addressotherpriorities. Recoveryplansdo not obligateotherpartiesto undertakespecifictasks
andmaynot representthe viewsnorthe official positionsor approvalof any individualsor
agenciesinvolved in the planformulation,otherthantheU.S. FishandWildlife Service. They
representthe official positionof theU.S. FishandWildlife Serviceonly aftertheyhavebeen
signedby theRegionalDirectorasapproved.Approvedrecoveryplansaresubjectto
modificationasdictatedby newfindings,changesin speciesstatus,andthe completionof
recoverytasks.

By approvingthisdocument,the RegionalDirectorcertifiesthatthe datausedin its
developmentrepresentsthebestscientificandcommercialdataavailableatthe time it was
written. Copiesof all documentsreviewedin developmentof theplanare availablein the
administrativerecord,locatedatthe EastLansingFieldOffice.

Literature Citations should read as follows:

U.S. FishandWildlife Service,1997. RecoveryPlanfor Mitchell’s SatyrButterfly (Neonympha
mitchellii mitcheliji French).Ft. Snelling,MN. viii+71 pp.

Additional copiesmay be obtained from:

FishandWildlife ReferenceService
5430GrosvenorLane,Suite 110
Bethesda,Maryland20184

800-582-3421or 301-492-6403

fwrs@mail.fws.gov
http://www.fws.gov/searchlfwrefser.html

The feevariesdependingon thenumberofpagesofthe Plan.
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I. INTRODUCTION

The Mitchell’s satyr butterfly, Neonymphamitchellii mitchellii French (Lepidoptera:
Nymphalidae:Satyrinae),wasgivenshort-termprotectionundertheEndangeredSpeciesAct of
1973, as amended, on June 25, 1991, whentheU.S. FishandWildlife Service(Service)
published an emergencyrule (DOI 199la) to list thebutterflyas anendangeredspecies.The
emergencyrule providedFederalprotectionto Mitchell’s satyrbutterfly(hereinafterreferredto
as Mitchell’s satyr) for 240days,duringwhichtimethe Serviceinitiatedthenormal listing
processto ensurelong-termprotectionfor thebutterfly. On September 11, 1991, the Service
proposedthe Mitchell’s satyrfor listing as anendangeredspecies(DOI 199Ib). OnMay 20,
1992,the Servicepublisheda final rule listing Mitchell’s satyras anendangeredspecies(DOI
1992). Critical habitathasnot beendesignatedfor this species.

Of the 30+ historicalpopulationsknown,only 15 known extant, isolatedpopulations
remain in southwestern Michigan (13) and northern Indiana (2). Thespeciesis considered
extirpatedfrom Ohio, NewJersey,andperhapsMaryland.

A. Description

Mitchell’s satyr is amedium-sizedbutterflyandis atypical memberof the Satyrinae,a
subfamilyof Nymphalidae,whichincludesabout43 speciesof pearlyeyes,satyrs,andwood
nymphsin North America’. Male forewinglengthrangesbetween1.6-1.8cm (0.6-0.7in),
females between 1.8-2.1 cm (0.7-0.8 in) (Opler and Krizek 1984). Although the dorsal(upper)
wings are essentially unmarked and dark warm-brown in color, the ventral (lower) wing pattern
mayshowthroughthe thinly scaleddorsalwing surfaces.The ventralwing groundcolor is also
darkwarm-brown. Two conspicuouspatternelementscharacterizetheventralwing surfaces.
The first is alinear seriesof four to five sub-marginalocelli (eye-spots)on boththe forewings
andhindwings. The secondis apair of orangelineswhichencirclethe ocelli rows on both
wings.

As with mostsatyrines,the expressionof the ocelli is variable,andtheytendto be larger
andmoreconspicuousin females.ParshallandKral (1989)claimedthe butterflyexhibited
sexualdimorphismin thenumberof forewingocelli, with malestypically havingfour (range2-
4) andfemaleshavingsix (range5-6). However, field observationsof copulatingpairsof
Mitchell’s satyrby M. Rabe(MichiganNaturalFeaturesInventory,Lansing,pers. comm.)
indicatethatthe variability in numberof ocelli observedamongandbetweenthe sexesrenders
this characteristicunreliablefor determiningsexin thefield.

Mitchell’s satyr is superficiallysimilar to severalspecieswith whichit occursin Indiana,
Michigan andOhio. Two speciesof Satyrodes,theAppalachianeyedbrown (Satvrodes
appalachia)andthe eyedbrown (S. eurydice),bothhavea similar seriesof ventralocelli (see

‘The useof the subfamilySatyrinaewithin the family Nymphalidaeisrecognizedby
Scott(1986), OplerandMalikul (1992),andothers.However,manylepidopteristsgive full
family statusto this subfamily,i.e., Satyridae. In eithercase,the correctscientific namefor the
specieswouldbeNeonymphamitchellii mitchellii French(1889).
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OplerandMalikul 1992 for illustrations). However,both thesespeciescan be separatedby their
largersize,whichaverages50 percentgreater,andtheir muchlightergroundcolor (almosttan).
The little wood satyr (Megistocymela)is alsofrequentlyencounteredalongtheedgesof
wetlandswhich supportMitchell’s satyr. The little wood satyris approximatelythe samesize as
Mitchell’s satyr,but hasocelli on boththe ventralanddorsalwing surfaces,andthe ventral
groundcolor is lighter, tendingto warm-tan. A colorplate(Plate36) in Iftner etal. (1992)
showsall of thesatyrid(satyrine)specieswhich occurin the fens in the stateswhicharelikely to
supportMitchell’s satyr. Older,worn specimensof Mitchell’s satyr foundlate in the seasonmay
belighter in color thanfreshones,making it morelikely to confusewith otherspecies.
Researchersmaywantto useothercharacteristicsto confirmtheir identifications(M. Rabe,pers.
comm.). In NewJersey,theGeorgiasatyr(Neonymphaareolataseptentrionalis)mayalsobe
confusedwith Mitchell’s satyr. However,the knownandpredictedrangesof thesespeciesdo not
overlap(Iftner andWright 1996; D. Iftner, LepidopteristsSociety,Sparta,New Jersey,pers.
comm.),andthe Georgiasatyrbutterfly is not in the fensof northernNew Jersey.

Mitchell’s satyris easilyidentified in the field by a combinationof size,patternand
flight characteristics.In the field, Mitchell’s satyr’sdarkbrown colorandsmall size setit apart
from all otherspecies,andexperiencedpersonnel(with good vision) can accuratelyidentify the
butterfly from up to 20 m (65 fi). If closerexaminationis requiredto separatethis speciesfrom
the little wood satyr, the darkbrowncolor, the absenceofocelli on the dorsalwing surfacesand
the bandof ocelli on the ventralwings will easilyidentify Mitchell’s satyr. Thesecharacteristics
can be seeneasilyin flight or by waiting for the satyr to settle. Netting Mitchell’s satyris not
requiredfor accuratefield identification. In flight, experiencedobserverswill readily observe
theweakflight characteristicsof Mitchell’s satyr relativeto the otherpotentiallyconfusing
species.The Appalachianeyedbrownandtheeyedbrown fly moderatelyrapidly andtendto be
veryerratic in flight. The little wood satyrhasa bouncingflight that is moreenergeticthan
Mitchell’s satyr. In contrastto the otherspecies,Mitchell’s satyrhasa slowbobbingflight
patternas it flies through,ratherthanover, sedgesandbrush. Mitchell’s satyrcoversground
very slowly, andobserverscan catchup with flying individualsby walkingat anormalpace. In
addition,Mitchell’s satyrgenerallydoesnot fly far before settling. However,this flight pattern
mayalsovary slightly. SomehaveobservedMitchell’s satyrsunning/restingabout3 m (10 fI)
abovethe groundandtravelingup to 200 m (650 fi) before settling(M. Rabe,perscomm).

The earlystagesof thebutterfly weredescribedin detailby McAlpine et al. (1960)and
are typical of the family. Maturelarvaearepalegreenwith pale, lateralstripes. As is typical of
satyrines,the tail is bifurcate. The pupaearealsopalegreen,andaresuspendedby aposterior
cremaster5-8 cm (2-3 in) abovethe ground. Little is knownaboutMitchell’s satyrdevelopment
in the wild (M. Rabe,pers.comm.).

B. Distribution

Although isolatedpopulationsof this speciesareknownfrom northernNewJersey,
northeasternOhio, andperhapsMaryland,the majority of populationsites areclusteredin
southernMichigan andadjacentnorthernIndiana(Fig. 1). An additionalsubspecies,the St.
Francissatyr(NeonymphaniitchelliifrancisciParshallandKral), is knownfrom North Carolina.
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Figure 1. The currentandhistoricalrangeof Neonymphamitcheliji mitcheliji French(Modified from Wilsmannand Schwietzer,1991)



Extantpopulationsof Mitchell’s satyrareknownfrom only Michigan andIndiana. The
following paragraphsdetailthe historicalandpresentdistributionofthe subspeciesin eachstate.
Table I provides an overview of historicalandextantpopulationsin Michigan,Indiana,Ohio,
Maryland,andNewJersey.

1. Michigan

Mitchell’s satyris historicallyknownfrom 11 countiesin Michigan,andextant
populationsareknownfrom sevenof those. At least22 sitessupportingMitchell’s satyrhave
beenreported,with 13 sitesknownto supportextantpopulations. Severalof thesesites and
manyotherpotentialhabitatshavebeenintensivelysurveyedin recentyearsas partof the effort
to protectandconserveMitchell’s satyr(WilsmannandSchweitzer1991). Basedon these
surveys,it seemslikely that additionalsiteswill be found, althoughnot many.

No single factorhasbeenimplicatedin the declineofthis speciesin Michigan. At least
onewetlandcomplexwhich supportedthisbutterfly hasbeeneliminatedby urbangrowth
(WilsmannandSchweitzer1991). In addition,it is difficult to locatewetlandsin southern
Michigan thathavenot beenhydrologicallyalteredin somemannerby removalof forestcover
from adjacentuplands,drain tiling of adjacentfields, andditch or drain maintenance.These
alterationscanhavesubtleto profoundeffectsin alteringwetlandsfrom their pre-settlement
conditions. Sometimes alterations are difficult to nearlyimpossibleto discern.

Several of the apparently extinctpopulationsoccupiedwetlandcomplexeswhichtoday
seem to be relatively undisturbedhydrologically. In thesecases,the suppressionofnatural
disturbanceregimessuchaswildfire or flooding from beaver(Castorpallux) activity mayhave
eliminated processes which maintain the open fen habitats required by this butterfly. Many of
the fens known to support this butterflyweresubjectto grazingandwinter haying,but several
sites with extinct populations were also treated similarly. In the absence of natural disturbance
regimes,suitablehabitatfor Mitchell’s satyrmayhavecontractedthrough successionto thepoint
thatpopulationsof this insectcouldnot persist. Severalof the extantpopulationsin Michigan
maybe currentlyapproachingthis situation.

Only two Michigan populationsitesreceivedheavyannualpressurefrom collectorsin
recent years: Jackson County Central and Cass County East. Both of thesesitesarewell known
within the entomologicalcommunity,andthesesitesreceivedthebruntof bothin-stateandout-
of-statecollectionpressure.Presumablyviable2 populations of Mitchell’s satyr are present at
both wetland complexes. Thus, collecting pressure alone can not be easily implicated in the
recent extirpation (local extinction) of certainMichiganpopulations.

2Population viability has not beenaccuratelydefinedto dateandcurrentlyprovidesa
source of much debate. Apreliminaryworkingdefinition, developedby Mitchell’s satyr
researchers, appears in section II Recovery - Objective and Criteria. This definition is subject to
change as additional information becomes available.
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Table 1. An overviewof historical and extant Mitchell’s satyr butterfly (Neonymphamitcheiii mitcheiif) populations

PopuJ~tion Population *iabitat
State County SiteName Status Health Status/OwnershipNttenf

IN LaGrange

IN LaGrange

IN LaPorte

IN Steuben

MD

MI

MI

MI

MI

An.Arundel

Bany

Bany

Barly

Berrien

MI Berrien

MI Branch

MI Cass

MI Cass

La GrangeCo. East

LaGrangeCo. West

LaPorteCo. Site

SteubenCo. Site

FortMeade

BarryCountyNorth

BarryCountySouth

BarryCountySouthwest

BerrienCo. North

BerrienCo. South

BranchCo. Site

CassCountyNorthwest

CassCountySouthwest

extirpated?

extant

extant

extirpated?

extirpated

extirpated

extant

extirpated

extant

extant

extirpated

extant

extant

High quality,protectedin part - Private/publicownership

Possiblerediscoveryin 1996 - Portionsaredestroyed,2 lake-
sidefensremain- Privateownership,TheNature
Conservancy(TNC) RegistrySite

verygood Portionsare destroyed,but remainderis veryhighquality -

Privateownership(TNC RegistrySite)

High quality fencomplex,IN-DNR protected,Public
ownership

No habitatpresentatthis time

Publicownership

poor Threatenedby woody succession- Publicownership

Wetlandsdegraded- Publicownership

verygood High qualityhabitat,protectedby a naturecenter- Private
ownership

verygood High qualityhabitat,forthcominghighwayconstruction-

Private/public(MDOT) ownership

Habitatqualitypoor - Privateownership

good Smallareaof fenremains,remainderis degradedwetland-

Privateownership

verygood High qualityhabitat,extensiveTNC landownercontact-
Privateownership



Table 1 (continued). An overview of historical and extant Mitchell’s satyr butterfly (Neonymphamitcheliji mitchellit) populations

Population Population Habitat
State County SiteName Status Health Status/OwnershipPattern

MI Cass CassCountyEast extant very good High quality habitat,woody successionandbeaverflooding,
threatenedby livestock - Private/limitedTNC ownership

Ml Jackson JacksonCountyEast extant unknown New in 1996,habitatquality to bedetermined- Private
ownership

MI Jackson JacksonCountyCentral extant very good Very high qualityhabitat,extensiveTNC landownercontact-
Privateownership(TNC RegistrySite, limited TNC
ownership)

MI Jackson JacksonCountyWest extant unknown High quality habitat- Privateownership

MI Kalamazoo KalamazooCo. North extirpated? Goodqualityhabitat- Privateownership

MI Kalamazoo KalamazooCo. East extirpated Poorqualityhabitat,degradedwetland- Private/public
ownership

ON

MI Kalamazoo KalamazooCo. West extant good Extensivegoodqualityhabitat,butbeingdeveloped- Private
ownership

MI Kent Kent CountySite extirpated Destroyedby development

MI Lenawee LenaweeCountySite extirpated Poorqualityhabitat - Public ownership(Nearbyhighquality
habitatexistson privateland, TNC landownercontact)

MI St. Joseph St. JosephCountyEast extant unknown New in 1996,habitatquality to bedetermined- Private
ownership

MI St. Joseph St. JosephCountyWest extant very good Portionsof wetlanddegraded,severalhighquality areas
persist- Private/publicownership

MI VanBuren VanBuren CountySite extant poor Goodhabitat- Privateownership



Table 1 (continued). An overview ofhistorical and extant Mitchell’s satyr butterfly (Neonymphamitcheliji mitchelli:) populations

Population Population Habitat
State County SiteName Status Health Status/OwnershipPattern

MI Washtenaw WashtenawCo. East extirpated Poorqualityhabitat,oncefarmed - Privateownership

MI Washtenaw WashtenawCo. West extirpated Poorqualityhabitat,currentlybeingpastured- Private
ownership

NJ Morris Morris CountySite extirpated Exactlocal unknown

NJ Sussex SussexCountySite extirpated Quality habitatssurvive - Private/publicownership

NJ Warren WarrenCountySite extirpated Quality habitatssurvive - Private/publicownership

NJ Warren exact locality unknown extirpated Habitatquality unknown

OH Portage PortageCountySite extirpated Habitat largelydestroyedon privatelands,buthighquality
remnantsremainon statenaturepreserves-
Public/TNC/privateownership

OH Seneca? exact locality unknown extirpated Habitatqualityunknown,little potentialhabitatremainsin
county



To summarize,extirpationof someMitchell’s satyrpopulationsin Michigan havecoincidedwith
wetlanddrainageandthe eliminationof disturbanceregimes(e.g.,wild fires andhydrologic
fluctuations).

Recentsurveysindicatetherearesix high qualityMitchell’s satyrsitesin Michigan.
Thesesitesconsistentlysupportmedium to high densitiesof adults,andseemto representfen
complexeswhich haveadequatehabitatto supportviablepopulationsof Mitchell’s satyr into the
foreseeablefuture. ThesesitesincludeBerrienCounty South,BerrienCountyNorth,Cass
CountySouthwest,CassCountyEast,JacksonCountyCentral andSt. JosephCountyWest.

BerrienCountySouthis amoderatelydisturbedfen complexoccupyingashallowbut
steep-sidedvalley with acreek(Rogerset al. 1992). Mitchell’s satyrwasfound in
almosteverywetlandhabitatwithin this complexwhich supportedthe sedgeCarex
stricta Lam. (strictsedge,sometimescalledcommontussocksedge)in abundance.

BerrienCountyNorth is locatedapproximately6.4 km (4 mi) northwestofBerrien
CountySouth. The broadfen communitywhich supportsMitchell’s satyr lies alongthe
PawPawRiver. The site is managedas anaturalinterpretivecenterfor the general
public.

CassCountySouthwestis a privatelyownedsite that is atypical fen community
occupyinga relatively narrowstreamchannel. It is locatedapproximately8 km (5 mi)
southeastof a smallerMitchell’s satyrpopulationatCassCountyNorthwest.

CassCountyEastis thetype locality for Mitchell’s satyr. This complexoccupiesa
poorlydrainedpocketof glacialtill, andis atbesta weaklydefinedfen community
within asmall, opentamarackswamp. However,it containsampleMitchell’s satyr
habitatandconsistentlysupportsa densepopulation. It is partly in conservation
ownershipby The NatureConservancy(TNC).

JacksonCountyCentralis a privatelyownedsite that is consideredto be oneof the best
fen complexessurviving in southernMichigan. At this site,Mitchell’s satyris found
throughouta seriesof openingsin tamarackforest andsavannacommunities.

St. JosephCountyWest is largely protectedas a StateGameArea, with the remainderin
privateownership.Portionsof the wetlandsaredegradedbut severalhighqualityareas
persist.

Two new populationsof Mitchell’s satyrwere found in Michigan duringthe 1996 field
surveyseason: St. JosephCountyEastandJacksonCountyEast. Populationassessmentsand
habitatdescriptionsarenot yetcompleted.Thesewill be includedin future revisionsof the
RecoveryPlan.

2. Indiana

In Indiana,atotal of four or five sitesare knownto havesupportedMitchell’s satyr. Two
sites still support Mitchell’s satyr populations, the status of two other sites is unknown, and
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locationinformationin the literatureon apossibleadditionalsite is too vague to pinpoint.
Surveys of the area in 1986 found no Mitchell’s satyrs.

The La PorteCountysite containsa recentlydiscoveredpopulation.This wetland
complexis partiallyprotectedby TNC, but theactual portionofthe wetlandcomplex
which supportsthebutterfly is privatelyowned.

The LaGrangeCountyWestpopulationwas thoughtto havebeenrecentlyextirpated,but
a newpopulation,found0.4 km (0.25mi) from this site in a 1996 survey,is a possibly
rediscoveryof that population. Additional surveysareneededto confirm its status.The
LaGrangeCountyWestis/wasthe bestknownIndianawetlandsupportingMitchell’s
satyr. It is well knownin the scientificandgeneralliteratureandwasheavily utilized by
entomologistscuriousaboutthebutterflysincethe 1950s(Shull 1987). McAlpine et al.
(1960),PriceandShull (1969), Shuey(1985, 1986)andShull (1987)havedocumented
thestatusof theLaGrangeCountyWestpopulation. Thissite is privatelyownedbut is a
NatureConservancyRegistrysite.

LaGrangeCountyEast,which is lessthan 16 km (10mi) awayfrom LaGrangeCounty
West,supporteda small, recentlydiscoveredpopulationwithin a designatedstatenature
preservelocatedinsideastatefish andwildlife area. The exactcurrentstatusof this
populationis not knownbut is suspectedto be extirpated.

SteubenCountysite is an extensivefen complexcoveringseveralhundredacres.Homer
Price,a northwesternOhio naturalist,collecteda pair of specimensfrom herein 1960.
The fensare in excellentconditionandarelargely protectedby a WetlandConservation
Area. Recentefforts (Martin 1987; Shuey1986)to locateMitchell’s satyrherehavebeen
unsuccessful.However, it is possiblethat thebutterfly is still presentbutwasoverlooked
becausethe wetlandis so largerelativeto thebutterfly’stypical localizeddistribution.

A possibleadditionalhistoricalsite was reportedas occurringin northeastSteuben
County (Badger 1958). Martin (1987) interpreted the vague location description to a possible
modemlocation, Wetlands including fens occur in a band and extend west in patchworkform
along a creek which flows into the SteubenCountySite. Roadsandrailroads,likely access
points for Badger,intersectthesewetlandsat threepoints. Shuey(1986) surveyed the eastern
portionof thisareawithout discoveringMitchell’s satyr. However,somenearbywetlandshave
not beensearchedfor this butterfly. Someof thesewetlandshavebeenheavily disturbedand/or
drainedandareprobablynot suitablehabitattoday.

Martin (1987)surveyed28 fensin northernIndianafor the presenceof Mitchell’s satyrbut
only foundMitchell’s satyrattwo sites. Becauseof personnellimitations, largecomplexessuch
asthe SteubenCountysite couldnot becompletelysurveyed. Somesites,especiallysedge
meadows,which seeminglycontainsuitablehabitatfor the butterflywerenot surveyed.
WilsmannandSchweitzer(1991)summarizeMartin’s findings.
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3. Ohio

One, possibly two population sites have been reported from Ohio. The primary site,
locatedin PortageCounty,Ohio,was disjunctfrom all otherknownpopulationsitesandis
approximately200 km (125 mi) from the nearestknownsite in Michigan. Mitchell’s satyrhas
not beenreliably recordedfrom Ohio sincePallister’s(1927)original report, althoughthereis a
reportedcapturefrom June19, 1950 (McAlpine et al. 1960). This mid-Junedate,although
plausible,is outsideof the typical flight period of the butterfly, andno voucherspecimencould
be locateddespitean intensivesearchof all knownprivateandpubliccollectionsof Ohio
butterflies(lftner et al. 1992).

PortageCountyFen is part of a largefen complexthat originally coveredseveralhundred
acres. The fen was partially drainedandconvertedto agriculturalproductionby the 1950s.
Today,muchof this agricultural landhasregrowninto sedgemeadow. Two portionsof the
PortageCountyFencomplexretaintheir naturalconditions,andarepreservedas two statenature
preserves.Otherfen remnantsstill occur in thesurroundingcountryside.

Between1984and 1986,anumberof likely fen habitatsin PortageCounty,including the
remnantsofthe PortageCountyFen,weresurveyedfor the presenceof this species(Shueyetal.
1987a;Shueyetal. 1987b). Mitchell’s satyrwas not encounteredduringthesesurveys. This
survey included most but not all the likely sites which might still support this butterfly.

A potential second population was reportedby Henninger(1910), who included the
Georgia satyr butterfly in a list of Seneca County butterflies. Henningerdid not collectthe
single specimen personally, and rightfully doubtedthepresenceof theGeorgiasatyrbutterfly in
Ohio. However, in north-central Ohio, there are only two potential species likely to be confused
with theGeorgiasatyrbutterfly: the little wood satyrandMitchell’s satyr(Ifiner et al. 1992).
The little wood satyr is commonthroughoutOhio andshouldhavebeenwell knownto any
collectorduring the early 1900s. SenecaCounty is locatedin north-centralOhio, approximately
halfway betweenPortageCountyandthenearestsites supportingMitchell’s satyrin Michigan
andIndiana. SenecaCountyat onetime hadnumerouswetlandsincluding at leastoneextensive
prairie fen complex(AndreasandKnoop 1992). All of the wetlandsin SenecaCountythatmay
haveoncesupportedMitchell’s satyrhavebeenextensivelydegraded,andmosthavebeen
eliminated.

4. New Jersey

Two well knoxvn siteswithin Sussex(Rutkowski 1966),andWarrenCountiessupported
this speciesin the recent past. The confirmed sitesareboth feiis locatedin areasof limestone
bedrockwithin the samewatershed.Mitchell’s satyrwas collectedto extirpationat thesesites
andwas subsequentlyrerankedto StateHistoric statusby theNew JerseyHeritageProgramin
1989 (Schweitzer1989).

A possibleadditionalhistorical locality, the Morris Countysite, was reportedby Pallister
(1927) who mentioned a specimen collected July 10, 1890, by Charles W. Johnson, a very
respectedentomologist. The vaguelocality datareflectsthe norm for that period,andcould
easilyreferto almostany locality within 16-32km (10-20mi) of the Morris County site,
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including the Sussexor WarrenCounty populations.Schweitzer(1996)arguesthat evidence
supports the likelihood that the Johnson specimen is from a population separate from the Sussex
or Warren County populations. However, no extant fens occur at this location now. The
specimenexisteduntil 1989,but hassincebeendestroyedby dermestidbeetles
(Dermestidae)(Schweitzer1996).

The occurrenceof afourth extinctpopulationhasbeensuggestedwhich occurredwithin
the same drainage as the SussexandWarrenCountypopulations,locatedsomewherebetween
the two. Field work to verify the existence of fen habitat is in progress (Schweitzer 1996).

Fens are relatively rare in NewJersey, and known occurrences of this community type
have been surveyed by experiencedbiologistsfor Mitchell’s satyr (T. Breden, Coordinator, New
Jersey Natural Heritage Program, Trenton, pers. comm.). However, at least one newly
discovered fen complex has yet to be surveyed and other complexes likely exist.

5. Maryland

While servingtheir enlistmentin 1944and/or 1945,ClayGifford andhis brothercollected
Mitchell’s satyr from a “military marsh” near therailroadyard at Ft.Meade,Maryland(P. Opler,
U.S. Geological Survey, pers. comm.). The specimens were shipped home, but have since been
destroyed and no specimen records survive today. Gifford was an experienced, expert amateur
lepidopterist, familiar with both Mitchell’s satyr and the Georgia satyr. However, because
voucherspecimensdo not exist,andbecausesuitablehabitatsareno longer evidentnearFt.
Meade, the validity of this report will always be questionable.

C. Habitat / Ecosystem

Nearlyall publisheddescriptionsof Mitchell’s satyrhabitatrequirementsareinaccurate.
Klots (1951),Howe(1975),Shull (1987), OplerandKrizek (1984)andScott(1986)all report
the habitatas shrubbybogs. McAlpine et al. (1960),while referringto the wetlandssupporting
this butterfly as “bogs”, providedetailedbotanicaldescriptionswhichvery clearlydescribethe
fens in which they encountered the species. Likewise, Pallister (1927)describedthe Ohio site as
a dense tamarack swamp with abundant sedges.

Shuey (1985, 1986) partially rectifiedthis nomenclatureproblem,classifyingthe habitats
at five sites which support Mitchell’s satyr as fens, specifically as bog fens (in the sense of
Stuckey and Denny 1981). Bog fens are characterizedas fen communitieswhich containa
significant number of species of northemaffinities, includingconspicuousspeciessuchasLarix
laricina (tamarack),Toxicodendronvernix(poison sumac), and Sarraceniapurpurea(pitcher
plant). Otherconspicuousplant indicator specieswhich areoften presentin Midwesternfens
supportingthis butterfly includePotentillafruticosa(shrubbycinquefoil), andCornus
sto1on~fera(red-osierdogwood).

It is nowevidentthat Mitchell’s satyrhabitatscannotbe soneatlyclassified. Known
habitatsareall peatlandsbut rangealonga continuumfrom prairie/bogfen to sedge
meadow/swamp.However,certainattributesateachsiteremainfairly constant.All historical
andactivehabitatshaveaherbaceouscommunitywhich is dominatedby sedges,usuallyCarex
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stricta, with scattereddeciduousand/orconiferoustrees,mostoften L. laricina or Juniperus
virginiana(redcedar). It shouldbenotedthatatypical largefen complexis hardlya
homogeneoussystem.Forexample,theBerrienCountySouthsite, Michigan, supportsseven
identifiablewetlandcommunities(Rogerset al. 1992). Thesedifferentcommunitiesrepresent
the endresultof dynamicprocessessuchas the interplaybetweendisturbance,groundwater
discharge,andplant succession,which actsto produceamosaicof habitattypeswithin each
wetlandcomplex.

Thespecific habitatrequirementsfor Mitchell’s satyrseemto includestructural
componentsas well as thepresenceof suitablehostplants. Other researchersin theMidwest
havenotedthecloserelationshipbetweenMitchell’s satyrandyoungL. laricina trees. Pallister
(1927)notedthat in the severalhundredacrePortageCountysite,Ohio, Mitchell’s satyrwas
limited to asmall sedgemeadowsurroundedby L. laricina. Likewise, Badger(1958)and
McAlpine etal. (1960)notedthat within the fens in which theyencounteredthebutterfly, it was
mostoften found flying amongopenstandsofL. laricina. At the LaGrangeCountyWestsite,
Indiana,Mitchell’s satyrwas foundto fly alongthe edgesof Juniperusvirginianaandshrubson
theedgeof afloating fen mat. Similarly, atthe BerrienCountySouthsite, Michigan,Mitchell’s
satyrwasmostoftenencounteredatthe interfacebetweenthe opensedgemeadowandbordering
densestandsof deciduousshrubssuch as Cornusstolonferaor amongscatteredtreesin aLarix
laricina savannaarea(Rogerset al. 1992). Breden(pers.comm.)reportsthat in NewJersey,the
habitatwascharacterizedas narrowcalcareousstream-sidesedgemeadowsborderedby
JunIperus virginiana and dense shrubs.

The structuralcomponentof thehabitatrequirementof Mitchell’s satyr is not
unprecedented in wetland satyrines: the Appalachia eyed brown is found almost exclusively in
shaded,scrubbywetlandhabitatswhile the closelyrelatednortherneyedbrown is limited to
opensedgemeadows(ShapiroandCard~ 1970; Cardset al. 1970; Shuey 1985). Thesetwo
sister-speciesgenerallyusethe sameCarexsp. hostplants,but partitiontheir habitatsbasedupon
habitatstructureindependentlyof Carexsp. distribution. D. Schweitzer(TNC, PortNorris, NJ,
pers.comm. 1996)reportsthat in New Jersey,the Georgiasatyrseldomoccursmorethan afew
dozenmetersfrom treesor tall shrubs,evenin extensive,very opensedgemeadows. Hehas
observedadultsrestingin theseshrubsnearthe trees. Mitchell’s satyrtoo seemsto usethe
interfacebetweenopen sedgemeadowandthe shrubbyedgesof later successionalhabitats.

The fenswhich supportedMitchell’s satyr in Michigan andIndianamayhavebeen
subjectedto occasionalwildfire. Nearlyall of the historicalsitesin thesetwo statesoccur in
associationwith glacial outwashandmorainedeposits,andsoils on adjacentuplandsare
generallycomposedlargelyof sand. Theseglacial depositssupporteduplandcommunitiessuch
as oakbarrensand oakwoodlands,andremnantsof thesecommunities,can still be found in
associationwith mostsitestoday. Oak barrensandoakwoodlandsarefire maintained
communities,andin the absenceof wildfire generallyconvertthroughsuccessionaryprocesses
into moremesicoak forests(Curtis 1959). This evidencesuggeststhatwildfires arerequiredto
maintaintheseuplandhabitatsandmayhavesweptthroughthe adjacentwetlandcomplexes
which support(ed)Mitchell’s satyron a regularbasis. It is lesslikely that the habitatswhich
supportedthisbutterfly in Ohio andNew Jerseyweresubjectedto wildfire. The surrounding
uplandsin thesestatesaremoremesic,andwildfire eventswerenot aregularoccurrencein these
regions.
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Thefollowing paragraphsbriefly describetypical habitatswhich supportor supported
Mitchell’s satyr in eachstate. The detail of thesedescriptionsvariesbetweenstates,andreflects
differencesin stateby statedocumentationproceduresratherthandifferencesin understanding.

1. Michigan

In Michigan,threesiteswhich supportMitchell’s satyrhavebeenrelativelywell studied.
Thesesitesdemonstratethe rangeof wetlandtypes knownto supportthis butterfly.

JacksonCountyCentral- JacksonCountyCentralfen is a large930ha(2300ac) wetland
complexwhichincludesapproximately62 ha (155 ac) of high quality prairiefen in several
patches.The fensoccupya two-mile long glacial outwashchannelwhich is the drainagebasin
of two convergingcreeks.The receivingcreekis approximately1-2 m (3-6 fi) wideand0.6-1.2
m (2-4 ft) deepandhasa thin sand-gravelsubstratedepositedover heavymuck. Adjacent
uplandsinclude fire-starvedoakbarrensandoakwoodlandremnants.

The openfen is associatedwith shrubcarr andgrovesof tamarackandtamaracksavanna.
Although prairie fen wasonceextensivein thearea,fragmentationanddraininghavereducedthe
amountof fen. Besidesextensiveprairie fen alongthe streamsandpondsof the area,
reconstructionof pre-settlementconditionsindicateextensivedry or dry-mesicsouthernforest
surroundingthe prairie fen with the exceptionof oakbarrensor savannato the southwest.A
small standof southernswampforest was locatedto the north (Ballard 1986a). Today,large
standsof shrubcarr are foundalongthecreekin areasthat were formerly prairie fen.

The dominantsoil within the prairie fen andshrubcarr is Edwardsmuck. This black,
calcareousmucksoil is typically underlainwith marl. Thereis high watercapacityandslow or
pondedsurfacerunoff. The watertableis ator nearthe surfacefrom Septemberto June.
Houghtonmuck is alsofoundwithin the prairiefen althoughits occurrenceis not as common.
This soil is typically underlainby sandor loamydeposits(USDA 1981). In mostofthe open
fen,the substrateis saturatedby the activewaterflow. Sphagnumspp. (mosses),acommonfen
species,arefoundnearthe fork of thecreek. Marl depositsarealsofound in areasalongthe
creekandarecharacterizedby shortvegetationdominatedby calciphilic Cyperaceae(sedge
family). The creekbranchesinto manyrivulets which crisscrossthefen andsupply it with the
characteristicfree flow of alkalinewater. Someareasof the fen areon perchedslopesof 5-10
percentwith rivulets atthe baseandseepagesupplyingthe waterfartherup the slope(Ballard
I 986b).

The majorityof the openwetlandis fen meadowandlies betweenthe shrubcarr
concentratedalongthe creekandthe shrubcarr-tamarackborder. The fen meadowis dominated
in someareasby C. stricta andin othersby grasses,notablyMuhienbergiarichardsonis(mat
muhly), bothof which are accompaniedby arich assemblageof forbs andothergrassesand
sedges. Sedgeflats areadjacentto the streamespeciallyin areasfree of shrubcarr. Marl flats
form the substratefor the flats which aredominatedby low Eleocharisspp. (spikerush)and
Carexspp. Shrubcarrof Cornusspp. (dogwoods),Salix spp. (willows), and T vein ix, is
scatteredoverthe interior ofthe fen meadowbut areconcentratedprimarily alongthe creekbed
andlowestareasof crisscrossingrivulets,andaroundthe perimeterof the wholedrainagebasin.
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The uplandssurroundingtheoutwashbasinarelevel to gently rolling, mostlydissected
outwashplain (Dorr andEschman1970)dominatedin pre-settlementtimesby southerndry
forestandoakbarrenswith prairie. Areaswith well drained,coarse-texturedsandandgravel
substratefavoredthe proliferationof oakbarrensor savannawith dry prairie. PreEuro-
Americansettlementsurveynotesindicatethe existenceof barrensor veryopensavannas
principallyto the southandwestof the JacksonCountyEastfen. The areanortheastof the
wetland,on an expanseof outwashplain composedmostlyof sandyloams,evidentlysupported
dry-mesicor mesicsouthernforestwith a moreclosedcanopyrelativeto the opencanopyof the
barrensor savannawith prairie landscapeto the west or south. Prairie fen was a widespread
featurein thefine-texturedmuckoutwashchannelsandkettle lakesscatteredover the local
landscape.Dissectedstreamsof seepagefrom the baseof adjacenthills providedan activewater
supply, the alkalinity of which was strongly influencedby the calcareoustill andlimestone
bedrockbeneathit. Herethe occasionalfire suppressedshrubbyandwoodyinvasionto maintain
the openaspectof the fens.

Mitchell’s satyr is foundprimarily in the northernportionof thefen wheretamarack
savannaoccurs. Forbs arean importantcomponentof thishabitatandoutnumberthe sedgesat a
ratio of 2.56 to I. The dominantforbsareP. fruticosa,Solidagoriddellii (Riddell’s goldenrod),
andEupatoriummaculatum(spottedjoe-pyeweed). Thedominantsedgeis Carexstricta.
Carexaquatilis (aquaticsedge)is alsorelatively commonin theseareas.

CassCountyEast- CassCountyEastis a 65 ha (160 ac) wetlandcomplex. The areais a
complexof shrubcarr,sedgemeadow,hardwoodswamp,andtamarackswamp.Many
streamletstraversethe centralwetland. However,in the springof 1996,this wetlandwas
inundatedas the resultof a onemeter(3 ft) tall beaverdam(C. Clampitt, TheNature
Conservancy,Michigan Chapter,pers.comm.). The entire complexis surroundedby a mix of
cultivatedlandandsecondaryforest. Xeric oakwoodlandslikely dominatedtheseuplands.A
hog farm is locatedon the southwestcornerof the wetlandandhogsmayhaveaccessto someof
the mostproductivehabitatsfor Mitchell’s satyr.

A comparisonof pre Euro-Americansettlementconditionswith currentconditionsat Cass
CountyEastindicatesthat wetlandscoverapproximatelythe sameareatodayas theydid in the
past. At the time of Euro-Americansettlement,it appearsthat vegetationwas composedof
mesicsouthernforestandemergentmarsh-relictconiferswampcomplex. Mesic southernforest
was composedof Fagusgrand~folia (Americanbeech),Acersaceharum(sugarmaple),Fraxinus
americana(white ash),andCaryaspp. (hickory) dominatedforest on moist sandyloamswithin
moraines. AssociatedspeciesincludedLiniodendrontulwfera(tulip poplar), Prunusserotina
(black cherry),Tilia americana(basswood),Ulmusamericana(Americanelm),Juglanscinerea
(butternut),and Quercusrubra (redoak). Theemergentmarsh-relictconiferswampwas found
in an irregularmosaicpattern. Distinctions betweenthe two plant communitiescould not be
madefrom the original landsurveynotes(Welton 1993). Thereare indicationsthat shrub
invasionhasdrasticallyalteredthe plantcompositionwithin the wetland. Descriptionsof the
wetlandfrom the 1930sdepictgrassystripswithin a densetamarackswamp. Thereare
indicationsthat the areawas grazedin 1935 to 1937 resultingin adecreasein woodyvegetation,
including Larix laricina, that recoveredby the 1950s. During the 1930s,mostof thelargerL.
laricina were dead, and growing among them was a dense stand of youngL. laricina (McAlpine
et al. 1960). Today, very little L. laricina remainsin the vicinity of Mitchell’s satyrhabitatand,
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if historicdescriptionsare accurate,L. laricina hasdecreaseddrasticallysincethe 1950s,perhaps
as a resultof water level changes.

Soils within the wetlandcomplexare primarily Houghtonmuckwhich typically hasa
watertableat or nearthe soil surfacefrom SeptemberthroughJune. Soils on the slopesand
uplandsareOshtemosandyloam,Kalamazooloam,andSpinks-Oshtemocomplex(USDA
1991).

Althoughthe site is calcareous,mostof the usualfen speciesareabsent.The tamarack
swampis dominatedby L. laricina, Acerrubrum (redmaple),Betulaalleghaniensis(yellow
birch), andF. nigra (black ash)(Mattei 1992). Toxicodendronvernixand Cornusfoemina(gray
dogwood)aredominantin the subcanopy.Sedgemeadowareasaredominatedby Carexstricta
andAsterpuniceus(swampaster). SubdominantspeciesincludeCarexlacustris(lakebank
sedge),Solidagouliginosa(bog goldenrod),Eupatoriumperfoliatum(commonboneset),and
Eupatoriummacu/alum. In someareas,Phalarisarundinacea(reedcanarygrass)formsdense
monocultures. Shrub invasion into the sedge meadowwhere Mitchell’s satyr is found could
becomea problemin the future. Already, denseshrubcarrof Cornusstolon~fera(red-osier
dogwood),C. amomum(silky dogwood), and C. foemina(stiff dogwood),as well as T. vernix,
can be foundsurroundingthemain sedgemeadowwhereMitchell’s satyr is found (Sferraand
Damell 1992). Pastdescriptionsof this site makeno mentionof fire andit seemsunlikely that
anyfires haveoccurredsinceat least 1930.

BerrienCountySouth- BerrienCountySouthis nearthe westernlimit of the rangefor
Mitchell’s satyr. The fen occupiesa 1.5-3 km (1-2 mi) stretchof acreekfloodplain,which flows
througha relatively narrowvalley cut throughglacial till andoutwash. The uplandssurrounding
BerrienCountySouthlikely supportedoakbarrensandopenoakwoodlandcommunitiesduring
presettlementtimes,with severalcharacteristicspeciespersistingtoday. Degradedremnantsof
thesefire-starvedcommunitiescan be founddirectlyadjacentto thewetlandcommunities.The
creekis 1-2 m (3-6 ft) across,andis sandyor muckybottomedthroughmostof thewetland.

BerrienCountySouthis a complexof sevenwetlandcommunities,bestdescribedasa
“prairie fen”, althoughnot a species-richexampleof this communitytypein Michigan (Rogerset
al. 1992). The areaappearsto havea complexdisturbancehistory with lumberingandcattle
grazingbeingmostevident. Fencelinesareevidentthroughoutthe fen,andgrazinghas
probablystructuredthe sedgemeadow-shrubcarr communitieswhich dominatethe wetlandat
thepresenttime. Scatteredthroughoutthe lengthof the wetlandareopen fen communities,
tamaracksavanna,disturbedmarshandwetriver bottomforestcommunities.The sedge
meadow- shrubcarr complexis dominatedby sedgessuchas Carexstricta andC. lacustriswith
a shrubcomponentof Salixdiscolor(pussywillow), S. bebbiana(Bebbwillow), S. eriocephala
(Missouri riverwillow), Vibernumlentago(nannyberry),Cornusstolon~feraandRosapalustris
(swamprose). The openfen communitiesaredominatedby the samesuiteof Carexspecies,but
shrubssuch as CornusstolonferaandSalixspp.accountfor only 40 percentof thecover in this
community. The tamaracksavannais dominatedby L. laricina, a sparseshrublayercomposed
ofCornusstolonjera,Salixspp. andRosaspp. andadensesedgelayercomposedmainly of
CarexlacustrisandCarexstricta.
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Mitchell’s satyris distributedthroughoutthe lengthof thewetlandcomplexin a varietyof
communitytypes(Rogerset al. 1992). Mostof the siteswherethebutterfly occurscan be
describedas densestandsof Carexstricta associatedwith edgesofdenseshrubs. Often these
sitesaresmallopeningswithin denseshrub carr. Other moreopencommunitiesusedby
Mitchell’s satyr includethe rich fen communitiesanddensestandsof Typhaspp. (cattail) with
scatteredCarex.

2. Indiana

LaGrangeCountyWestpresentsasomewhatdifferentaspectthanthe fensdescribedfrom
Michigan. This fen is fed by seepswhich dischargefrom adjacenthillsidesof glacial till into a
nearbylake. The fen communityoccursin a smallprotectedembaymenton the lake, and is very
mucha “quaking” communitythatseeminglyfloatson the lake surface. This fen supports
concentriczonesor communitiesthat emanatefrom the hillside towardstheopen lake. Nearthe
hillside, atthe interfacebetweenuplandandwetland,is ashrubbyzonesupportingabundant
Juniperusvirginiana, Cornusstolon~fera,andSalixspp.with a densesedgeherbaceouslayer.
Slightly further into thewetland,theseshrubsdecreasein frequency,but Toxicodendronvernix
becomesmoreabundant.Theseshrubbycarrzonesgrow on firmly groundedpeat,andrangein
width from approximately2-6m (6-20ft), andMitchell’s satyr is foundalmostexclusively
within thisnarrowband. Furthertowardsthe lake, thefen mat becomeslessfirmly groundedand
the fen supportsa moreherbaceouscommunitywith conspicuousclumpsofSarracenia
purpurea(pitcherplant), abundantPotentillafruticosa,Vacciniumspp. (cranberry)andawide
variety of orchids. This portionof the fen doesnot supportthe densestandsof sedgesthat
typically characterizeMitchell’s satyrhabitats,andthe butterfly hasnot beensightedin the more
openareasof the fen.

Thesouthernportion of LaGrangeCountyWestatonetime supportedseveraladditional
pocketsof fen habitat. A high quality fen communitystill occurson thesouthwestportion of the
lake, but an extensivecomplexof wetlandsthatonceoccupiedthe southernextremeof the lake
basinhasbeenminedandis now largelydestroyed.Spoil piles from pastdredgingindicatethat
thesewetlandsweremarly, andwerelikely to be botanicallysimilar to the surviving fen known
to supportMitchell’s satyr. The minedareasare locatedapproximately200m (656 fi) southof
thisfen, andwerelikely to haveprovidedadditionalhabitatfor Mitchell’s satyr,

The otherthreeknownIndianafenswhich supportedMitchell’s satyraresimilar to the
fensdescribedin Michigan. All of thesesitesoccur in areasof glacial deposits,mostlyoutwash
deposits.The uplandcommunitiesatthesesitesweredominatedby xeric oakbarrensandoak
woodlands.Remnantsof thesecommunitiesarefoundin closeassociationwith all of the
wetlandsknownto havesupportedMitchell’s satyr.

3. Ohio

The singledocumentedhabitat(Pallister1927)in Ohio was PortageCounty,a fen
complexof over 80 ha(200 ac) classifiedby StuckeyandDenny(1981)as a bog fen community.
This site includestwo state-ownednaturalareas,with someveryhigh qualityhabitatprotected.
Pallister(1927)reportedthe habitatas a clearingcontaining“swampgrasses”(probablyCarex
spp.)surroundedby L. laricina. G. Denny(Division ofNaturalAreasandPreserves,Ohio
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Departmentof NaturalResources,Columbus,pers.comm.)confirms thatthe dominantsedgein
the high qualityportionsof thefen is Carexstricta. Other conspicuouselementsincludeP.
fruticosa, Cornusstolon~fera, Toxicodendronvernix, andvariousSalix species.Collection
recordsaredetailedin Shueyetal. (1987aand 1987b)as well as lftner et al. (1992). However,
theseold recordsdo not estimatenumberof butterfliesor the extentof habitatoccupied.

Survivingremnantsof thePortageCountywetlandsindicatethat a well developedand
complexfen communityexistedat onetime. Survivingremnantsincludefen meadow,disturbed
sedgemeadow(Carexlacustris dominated),andtamaracksavannacommunities. Thiswetland
wasvery likely similar to the moreboreal portionsof thecomplexnow foundatthe Jackson
CountyEastfen in Michigan. The primarydifferencebetweenthesesitesis the lack of a prairie
influencewithin the PortageCountywetlands.

4. NewJersey

The two knownhabitatswhich oncesupportedMitchell’s satyrarevery similar in
appearanceandvegeta~tivestructure. Locatedwithin asinglewatershed,both aretypical fen
complexessupportingsuchcalciphilesasP.fruticosaandParnassiaglauca(waxy grassof
Parnassus).Densestandsof the sedgeC. stnictaoccur in openingsalongthespringrunswhich
drain the groundwaterdischarge;Junt~erusvirginianaborderthe sedgemeadowsup-slopefrom
theseruns. Acerrubrumsaplingsareencroachingupon the moreopen sedgemeadows.
Calcareousfensare quite uncommonin New Jerseywith lessthan20 still in existencein 1989
(Schweitzer1989).

Unlikemanyofthe fens supportingMitchell’s satyrin theMidwest, fire is not alikeJy
contributorto the dynamicsof thesefen communities(T. Breden,pers.comm.). Both fensare
surroundedby mesiccommunities,which arenot themselvesfire adapted,noraretheylikely to
carryfire into thefen communities.However,theyaresubjectto encroachmentfrom Acer
rubrum (T. Breden,pers.comm.),andsomedynamicprocesssuchas hydrologicfluctuationsor
beaverdisturbancemayhavefunctionedto periodicallycontrol woody invasion.

D. AssociatedSpecies

In additionto Mitchell’s satyr, the fen complexeswhich supportthis butterflyarehometo
avarietyof additionalrare andimperiled plantsandanimals. Fensin generalsupportunique
speciesassociations,andbecauseofthe rarityof fens in somestates(e.g.,Ohio andNewJersey),
manyof the calciphilesrestrictedto thesesystemsarestateimperiled. Appendix I liststhe
occurrenceof Federalandstatethreatenedandendangeredspeciesin knownextantandhistorical
Mitchell’s satyrpopulationsites. This listing clearlydemonstratesthe positiveimpactthat
preservingandmanagingthesefen complexesfor biodiversitywould have.

E. Life History and Ecology

Despiteafew historicalstudies,the biology of Mitchell’s satyris poorly documented.
AlthoughMitchell’s satyrhasnot beenobservedovipositingin nature,its hostplantsarealmost
certainlysedges,andC. stricta is probablytheprimaryhostplant. Threelinesof evidence
supportC. stnictaasthe primaryhostplant. First, McAlpine et al. (1960)obtainedabundanteggs
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from afemalecagedwith C. stricta cuttings,however,hostpreferenceexperimentswerenot
conducted.Rogersetal. (1992)rearedMitchell’s satyrundergreenhouseconditionsby caging
adult femaleswith pottedC. stricta. Undertheseconditions,femalesovipositedandlarvae
easilycompleteddevelopment.No larvaewereobtainedfrom femalescagedunderidentical
conditionsoverthe coarserC. lacustris. Second,in thefield, adult Mitchell’s satyrarealmost
alwaysfound in closeassociationwith densestandsof C. stnicta. Thereareno known
exceptionsto this association.Finally, butterfliesin thesubfamily Satyrinaeoften utilize
hostplantswhich areecologicaldominants,andpopulationsof mosthabitat-restrictedsatyrines
arealmostalwaysassociatedwith densestandsof their hostplants.Examplesfrom easternNorth
Americaincludespeciesin the genusSatyrodes,whichareprimarily limited to Carexsp.
dominatedhabitats;the Creolepearlyeye (Enodiacreola)andthepearlyeye (E. portlandia),
which arealwaysassociatedwith densestandsof cane(Arundinariaspp.);andthe Georgiasatyr,
which is alwaysthe found in southernwetlandsdominatedby Carexspp. andothersedges.The
strongassociationbetweenMitchell’s satyrandC. stricta in the field is a good indicationof the
relationshipbetweenthe butterflyandhostplant.

Mitchell’s satyr is singlebroodedrangewide. Adults fly in lateJunethroughmid July,
andduringnormalyearsthe peakflight occursduringthe first two weeksof July. Figure2 is a
compositehistogramof adultcollectionrecordsfrom Michigan andIndiana. Figure3 illustrates
a compositehistogramof adult capturerecordsfrom thetwo historicalsitesin NewJersey. A
similarhistogramfor Ohio can befound in lftner et al. (1992). However,thereareonly two
verifiable datesfor Ohio Mitchell’s satyrrecords: July4 andJuly 10. Due to the sparsedata,a
histogramhasnot beenincludedfor Ohio. Notethat despiteyear-to-yeardifferencesin seasonal
phenology,the entirewindow of adultactivity is a four weekperiod. Thesehistogramsindicate
that theremaybe a tendencyfor MichiganandIndianapopulationsto fly slightly earlierin the
seasonthanthe populationsin NewJersey. In a typical year,adultsareactive at agiven site for
two to threeweeks. The speciesis protandrous,andmalesgenerallyemergea few daysbefore
the females.McAlpine et al. (1960) indicatethat an adult femaleheld in captivity lived for
approximatelyoneweek.

Observationsfrom 1994(Shuey1997)indicatethatMitchell’s satyrbehaviorandactivity
arestrongly influencedby ambienttemperatureandsolarradiation. Thesebutterfliesaremost
activeon warm (>260C/800F),overcastdays. On suchdays,malesareveryactiveandpatrol
over andthroughsedgesandshrubs,presumablyin searchof receptivefemales.Although
undisturbedfemalesseemreluctantto fly unlessdisturbed,undertheseconditions,femalesfly
furtherand morerapidly thanusual. When landing,both sexessettlenearthe topsof sedgesand
otherplants,andtendto be very conspicuouswhenat rest. During warmbut sunnyconditions,
Mitchell’s satyractivity is sharplyreduced. Both malesandfemalesareapt to fly only in
responseto disturbance.Flights tendto be short,andadultsseekout shadedrestingareas.
Malesfavor perchesundershrubs,wheretheyseemto surveypassinginsects(againprobablyin
searchof receptivefemales). Thesemalesfly out to investigatepassingbutterflies,but return to
the nearestshrubfollowing investigatorybehavior. Femalesaregenerallyfound restinglow in
thescatteredshadeof sedges.During hot (>320C/900F)andsunnydays,thereis often little
evidenceof Mitchell’s satyr. The few adultsseenhaveusuallybeenflushedfrom shadedareas
by researchersandquickly settle low in sedgesor insideshrubs. Justthe oppositehappens
duringcool but sunnymornings: adultsare generallyfound atthe topsof sedgeplants, basking
in the sunto raisetheir body temperatureduring theseperiods.
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Theseobservationsindicatethat Mitchell’s satyr is strongly influencedby ambient
temperatureandthermalenergy,andthat thisbutterfly, like all insects,haslittle internalcontrol
overbody temperature.However,the speciesseemsto behaviorallythermoregulateby choosing
favorablerestingandflight areas.Thesebehaviorscanbe generalizedinto simple‘rules’ which
predictandexplainthebutterfly’s responseto weatherconditions.

• When ambienttemperaturesarecool, adults seekto increasetheir body
temperaturesusingsolarradiation. Adults arefoundbaskingundersunny
conditions,andare inactiveunderovercastconditions.

• Whenambienttemperaturesareoptimal, solarradiationmay increasebody
temperatureaboveoptimal. Undersunnyconditionsadultsareactivebut usually
found restingin shadedsituations. If conditionsare overcast,adults arevery active
andseldomsettlefor extendedperiodsof time. This is trueevenduring rainy days.

• On hot sunnydays,adultactivity is severelylimited becauseoptimal body
temperatureis easilysurpassed.On sunnydays,adultactivity is severelyreduced,
andadults arefound restingin denseshade.On hot, overcastdays,adultsare
activebut spendmostof their time at rest.

Malesemploy a patrollingstrategyto locatemates,andareoften conspicuousas theyfly
throughsedgesandshrubsin searchof females(Ifiner etal. 1992). FemaleMitchell’s satyrare
moresedentarythan males,andarelessfrequentlyobservedin the field. Femalesaregenerally
sightedafterbeingflushedfrom percheswithin densestandsof sedges.Femalesusuallyfly a
shortdistancebeforesettlingbackinto thesedges.Despitethe differencesin observedsexratios
in the field, thereis no evidencethattrue sexratiosdiffer significantly from 1:1.

During the flight period,which generallylastsonly two weeks,thebutterfliesmate,lay
eggs,anddie. McAlpine et al. (1960)notedthat undercagedconditions,theeggshatchwithin 7
to 11 days,andthat larvaefeedthroughthe summeruntil reachingthe fourthinstar. Larvaethen
diapausein the fourth instarandresumefeedingthe following spring. However,this hasnot yet
beenconfirmedundernaturalconditions.

Despitetheabsenceof anyevidenceofa secondgenerationundernaturalconditions,
diapauseis facultative in thissubspeciesandis apparentlyinfluencedby developmental
temperature.Larvaerearedin Ohio undergreenhouseconditionsof normal photoperiodbut
increasedtemperaturedevelopeddirectly into secondgenerationadults which emergedin
August-September(J. Shuey,unpub.data). This is consistentwith observationsof the single
North Carolinasite for this species,whereSt. Francis’ satyrproducest~vo broodseachsummer
(ParshallandKral 1989). As is the casewith manyinsects,diapauseis probablyinducedby a
combinationof photoperiodandtemperatureduringa crucial larval period.

In older literature,Mitchell’s satyr is usuallyreportedas occurringat very highpopulation
densities(e.g.,Pallister1927; Badger1958; McAlpine etal. 1960), but thesepopulation
estimatesarevery suspectandcannotbe usedfor directcomparisonto currentobservations.
However,it doesseemlikely that theseauthorswereobservingpopulationdensitiesthat were
considerablyhigher thanthoseseenin morerecentyears. During 1981 to 1986,populationsin
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Michigan andIndianawereobserved annuallyandappearedto remainstablebut at relatively low
densities,andon mostoccasionsno morethanfive adultmaleswereseenin flight at any
moment(J. Shuey,unpub.data). Theselower densitiesarecorroboratedby the range-wide
surveyobservationsatselectedlocalitieswheretypically less than10 adultswere seenpersite
visit (Wilsmann1991;Martin 1987). Theseobservationsareconsistentwith Hall’s (1993)
observationof St. Francis’ satyrpopulationsin North Carolina. A singleexceptionoccurredin
1982 atJacksonCountyEast,Michigan,wherein limited arears,up to 15 adultscouldbe seen
simultaneously(J. Shuey,unpub.data). Surveysconductedin 1993 and 1994 indicatethat
populationswerehigheratseverallocationsthanhadbeenobservedin therecentpast(J. Shuey,
unpub.data).

Adult densityfluctuationsfrom yearto yearshouldbe expected,andshouldnot cause
alarm as longas the microdistributionof eachpopulationwithin its habitatsdoesnot contract. If
adult populationdensitydecreasesin conjunctionwith a contractionof themicrodistributionof
the population,habitatsuitability maybe decreasingandhabitatmanagementmaybewarranted.

Thepopulationstructureof Mitchell’s satyris seeminglyvery non-dynamic,in part
becauseof this butterfly’sstrict relianceupon fens. Fenshavetwo attributesthat contributeto
this. First, they are relativelystablesystemsthat are resistantto short-termsuccessionaryforces.
Becausefensaredependantuponthe dischargeof highly alkaline,nutrient-poor(usually low in
nitrogenandsometimesphosphorus)groundwater,theyareby natureharshenvironmentsand
areresistantto invasionfrom non-adaptedspecies.Thus,communitydynamicsin fen
communitiesare relatively slow. Someportionsofthe communitiesmaybe soresistantto
invasionthattheymayhavepersistedrelatively unchangedfor hundredsof years,while others
mayrequireonly periodicdisturbanceon the orderof onceeveryfew decades.In theMidwest,
fire is likely themostcommonsourceof periodic disturbancewhich “resets”fensto the earlyor
mid successionarystagesrequiredby Mitchell’s satyr. Fluctuationsin groundwaterdischarge
ratesmayalsohinderwoodyencroachmentandmaintainopen fen meadows.

The secondattributeof fenswhich maycontributeto the sedentarypopulationstructureof
Mitchell’s satyr is therelativerarity of fensthemselves.At the landscapescale,fensareoften
over-dispersedandseveralto manykilometersmayseparatesuitablefen complexes.Thus, fens
often functionas isolatedsystems,with little orno opportunityfor dispersalby animals,suchas
Mitchell’s satyr,betweensystems.

Mitchell’s satyrpopulationsseeminglyfunction as sedentaryunits, with little dispersal
betweensites,resultingin little or no colonizationof unoccupiedfens. It is likely that
unoccupiedbutapparentlysuitablefensmayhaveoncesupportedMitchell’s satyr,but
extirpationof isolatedpopulationshasdecreasedthenumberof populationssurviving to
historicaltimes. Recolonizationof isolatedfens by suchaweakly flying insectmayhavebeen
uncommonin an unalteredlandscape,andhasbecomenearlyimpossiblein today’s landscape.

Thereis no reasonto believethat femalesareincapableof colonizingrecentlyunoccupied
habitatpatcheswithin a fen complex. Many fen systemshaveundergoneslow successionin the
absenceof recentdisturbancesothat suitableMitchell’s satyrhabitatsaredistributedas small
patcheswithin alargermatrix of shrubcarror forestedfen. Thus,managementactivities, either
handclearingor prescribedburning,couldprobablybe usedto createadditionalpatchesof
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favorablehabitatwithin fen complexeswhereMitchell’s satyrpopulationsare restrictedto small
areasof pre-existinghabitat.

The apparentlysedentarypopulationstructureof Mitchell’s satyrmaybe misleading.
Currently,Mitchell’s satyroccurscompletelywithin the boundariesof the Wisconsinanglacial
maximum(PleistoceneEpoch). During glacial maxima,populationsof Mitchell’s satyroccurred
somewhereto the southof the glacial fronts. While theexactlocationandnumberof such
refugiamayneverbe known,basedon paleoecologicaldata(Pielou 1992),climatessuchas those
which nowoccur in southernMichigan probablyoccurredat least500km (300 mi) southof the
maxima. The simplefact that populationsof Mitchell’s satyrnow occupyhabitatsexclusivelyin
glaciatedregionstestifiesto the potentialmetapopulationdynamicsof the species.During the
last glacial retreat,population(s)of Mitchell’s satyr, “moved” northwardin a verydynamic
ecosystemmarchduringwhich temperatespeciesimmigratedinto the borealregionsto the
north. This processcan be imaginedwithin the confinesof stereotypicalmetapopulation
dynamics:as newhabitatsbecamesuitable,theywerecolonizedby wanderingfemaleMitchell’s
satyrs. That populationsof Mitchell’s satyroccuronly in limited regionsis alsorevealing.
Southernpopulationsthat existedduringthe glacial maximumand intermediatepopulations
locatedbetweentherefugiaandthe currentrangeof the speciesareextinct.

The secondline of evidencesupportingthe potentialfor a dynamicmetapopulation
structurein Mitchell’s satyr is theapparentdynamicnatureof the populationsof its southern
sistertaxon,St. Francis’ satyr. This subspeciesrepresentsa southernpopulation isolatethat is
well differentiatedfrom the nominatesubspecies.Given the morphologicaldifferentiation
betweenthesetxvo seriesof populations(and the apparentlack of geographicvariability between
disjunctpopulationsof Mitchell’s satyrwhichrangefrom NewJerseyto northwestIndiana), it is
unlikely that thesetwo subspeciesrepresentpopulationssplinteredby theWisconsinanperiod,
but morelikely oneof the earlier glacial cycles. Thus,while St. Francis’ satyrmay not represent
the refugial stockfrom which Mitchell’s satyrmovednorthward,it doesrepresentthe
phylogeneticsistertaxonto Mitchell’s satyr: thesetwo setsof populations,althoughsomewhat
divergent,areeachother’sclosestrelatives.

Basedupon two field seasonsof observationsatFt. Bragg,North Carolina,Hall (1993)
depictsa very dynamichabitatstructurefor St. Francis’ satyr. This singleknownmetapopulation
occupiesan areaof approximately260 km2 (100 nii2). primarily within early successionalsedgy
glades.dominatedin part by’ Carexsp. Someof theseboggygladesarespring-fed,but unlike
fens,they arequite acidic as well as veryephemeral.The gladessucceedeitherto pocosinor
swampforest if not keptopenby disturbanceregimesthat includebeaveractivity andfire.

S. Hall (1993;North CarolinaNaturalHeritageProgram,Raleigh,pers.comm. 1994)
feelsthat in North Carolina,the associationbetweentheecologicalrole of beaversandSt.
Francis’ satyrwas crucial. Throughharvestingof treesanddambuilding, beaverscreated
openingsin an otherwiseforestedor scrubbylandscape.When beaverpondsareabandoned,a
largeexpanseof organicmuck is exposedwhich is quickly colonizedby sedges,wetlandherbs,
andmatsof sphagnum.In the Carolinasandhills,beaveractivity’ is probablytheonly natural
mechanismthat createsCarex-dominatedsedgemeadows.A sedgemeadowwill persistfor
approximately5-10 yearsaftera beaverpond is drained,but will rapidly succumbto succession.
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Only furtherdisturbance,suchas fire or beaverimpoundmentcanresetthecommunityto the
earlysuccessionarycommunityfavoredby St. Francis’ satyr.

Following the eliminationof beaveras a forcein the landscape,thepersistenceof St.
Francis’ satyratFt. Braggwas probablytheresultof artillerypractice.The bestgladehabitatis
locatedwithin an artillery impactrangewhich is exposedto scatteredshell-ignitedfireson an
annualbasis.Thisactivity actedto maintainexistingsedgemeadowsandevencreatesmall
crater-rimstandsof Carex. Thisarea is recognizedas the last “major refugefor manycoastal
plain speciesthathavebecomeendangeredprimarily throughthe loss of fire-maintainedhabitat”
(Hall 1993). Thereis everyreasonto believethat St. Francis’satyronceoccupiedsimilar
habitatsthroughoutthe Carolinasandhillsregion,but in the absenceofboth beaver-and fire-
driven disturbanceregimes,thesepopulationsdid not surviveto the present(althoughsome
isolatedpopulationsmaysurviveundetected).

Extrapolatingfrom Hall’s observationsof St. Francis’satyr, it is possibleto imaginea
habitatstructureevenmoredynamicfor Mitchell’s satyr. Beaverswereonceadominating
landscapeforcethroughoutthe GreatLakesRegion,andevidenceindicatesthat alongtypical
streams,beaverdamsoccurredat 100-200m (330-660ft) intervals(D. Hey, WetlandResearch
Inc.,Chicago,IL, pers.comm.). Also, researchin progressindicatesthatin Wisconsin,drained
beaverpondsoftenbecomeCarex-dominatedsedgemeadows(H. Ericson,University of
Washington,Seattle,pers.comm.). However,the exactfate of anabandonedpond is dependent
upon avarietyof factors,includinglocal hydrologyandsoils. Unfortunately,Ericson’s
observationsare from the extremenorthernlimit for C. stricta, andthis sedgeis rarely
encountered in her study area.

If the pattern of community development within the range of Mitchell’s satyr is similar to
that of the sedgygladesof the St. Francis’ satyr, thenit is likely that C. stricta would be one of
the commonsedgesto colonizerecentlyexposedpond bottoms. Unfortunatelyin the lower
GreatLakesRegion,beaverwererapidly reducedin numbersandeventuallyextirpatedby
extensivetrappingby themid-1600’s (D. Hey, pers.comm.). If the habitatsthat developover
drainedbeaverpondsareexploitablehabitatfor Mitchell’s satyr, it wouldbe easyto imaginea
verydynamicsystemin which the butterfly was a componentof a fairly common,early
successionalcommunity associatedwith recentlydrainedponds.

If this scenariois accurate,thenthe apparentlysedentarynatureof today’spopulations
reflectsmorethelack of opportunityratherthanecologicalreality. With fensoffering theonly
habitatavailable,andwith recentlydrainedbeaverpondsanalmostnonexistententity in today’s
landscapes,populationsof Mitchell’s satyrhaveno optionsbut to remainsedentary.Further,
with few or no opportunities for successful emigration for approximately 300 generations, the
genes which predispose a female to wander maynow be reducedin frequencyin many
populations: females with a geneticpredispositionto emigrateessentiallycommitsuicidein
today’s landscape,removingtheir genesfrom thesurvivingpool. This phenomenon has been
documentedfor butterfliesin the solesurvivingpopulationof the swallowtailbutterfly (Papilio
,nachaon)in GreatBritain, as well asin the monarchbutterfly (Danausplexippus)population
that resideson the BermudaIslands.
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In this light, it is noteworthy that some Mitchell’s satyr populations seem more sedentary
than others. For example, at LaGrange West (Indiana-extirpated) and Cass County East
(Michigan-extant), adults occupy(ied) a very small fraction of the seemingly suitable habitat.
Bothof thesesitesaresmallcompactwetlands,andbutterfliesthat wanderquickly exit these
fens. But evenat small sites,the confinementof the butterfly to discretefractionsof the
available habitats is curious. At other sites such as Berrien County South (Michigan) and
LaPorte County Fen (Indiana), Mitchell’s satyr is found in almost every habitat that seems
appropriate.Thesetwo fensaremorelinearwetlandcomplexes,andsuitablehabitatsare
arrayed along stream channels and adjacent seeps. It is conceivable that this wetland
configurationprovidesdispersalopportunitiesto wanderingfemales,thuspotentiallyconserving
the genetic predisposition for wandering.

F. Reasonfor Listing

Mitchell’s satyrhistoricallyhasalwaysbeena rare speciesandvery selectivein its
habitats. Although it is likely to have been more widespread in the past, fewer than 30 historical
populationsor sitesareknown. Variousfactorshavecontributedto the declineof thespecies,
andonly 15 activepopulationsareknowntoday.

The primarythreatto the continuedsurvival of Mitchell’s satyr is the loss and disruption
of suitablefen habitats.Wetlandalterationor completedraininghasresultedin the loss of the
singleknownOhio populationof the butterfly,andin the loss of populationsat severalsitesin
Michigan. Wetland alteration may also lead to nuisance plant invasions such as Lythinum
salicaria (purple loosestrife),Rhamnuscathartica (commonbuckthorn),R.frangula (glossy’
buckthorn), and Phragmitesaustralis (reed grass).

Complicatingthe loss of fen habitatfor the speciesis the disruptionoflandscape-scale
processeswhich maybecrucial for the maintenanceof habitatsuitability and/orthecreationof
new habitatsfor Mitchell’s satyr. Historical disturbanceregimessuchas wildfire, fluctuationsin
hydrologicregimes,andthe flooding causedby beaverhaveall but beeneliminatedor modified
throughouttherangeof Mitchell’s satyr. Surviving populationsnow occupyhighly isolatedfens
in which successionary processes are slowed, but not eliminated by the discharge of calcium
carbonateladengroundwater.Eventually,in the absenceof someprocesswhich resets
successionto an earlierstage,the surviving fen habitatswill be.omeincreasinglyunsuitableas
habitatfor Mitchell’s satyr. As habitatsbecomemoreisolated,dispersalbetweenpopulations
andsuitableunoccupiedhabitatsbecomesincreasinglyunlikely, andtherate of extirpationout-
pacesthe establishmentof new populations. This mayaccountfor the disappearanceofseveral
historically known populations at pristine wetland sites.

Unlike most other species of Lepidoptera, Mitchell’s satyr is potentially vulnerable to
routine collecting. Anecdotal evidence exists for the elimination of the NewJersey Mitchell’s
satyr population due to overcollection. Commercial exploitation of Mitchell’s satyr for the black
market will likely continue as long as the monetary reward exceeds the perceived risk of
knowingly violating federal and state laws. At a given site, commercialexploitationis likely to
be short term but intense, with every marketable specimenencounteredremovedfrom the
population. Depending upon the timing relativeto thereproductivephenologyofthe butterfly,
there may or may not be a significant lasting impacton local populations. Fearof detectionmay
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deter repeated commercial exploitation at a given site, but there is no evidence of this. Sporadic
collection mayhelp dampen the impact by allowing time for populations to recover in
subsequent years.

G. ConservationMeasures

Conservation Measures are scientific studies, laws that provide protection, and other
activities that affect the conservation of Mitchell’s satyr.

I. Studies

In the past, seasonalfield surveysweredesignedto assessthe range-widedistributionof
the butterfly. More currently, survey work in 1994 and 1995 assessed the distribution of
Mitchell’s satyr within large, defensible wetland complexes already known to support the
species. This information will be used to assess the potential for preserving wetland systems
which support or have the potential to support several independent sub-populations of the
butterfly, and which are most likely to lessen the effects of habitat isolation on the population
dynamics for the species. Surveys will be conducted at four such complexes in Michigan and
two areas in Indiana. In NewJersey and Ohio, newly discovered and poorly known fens will
continue to be surveyed for the presence of this butterfly.

A hostplantaffinity studywas begunin 1993 by MNFI. Gravid femaleswereconfined in
field cages placed over naturally growing sedges within one Mitchell’s satyr site. Observations
to date indicate that early instar larvae feed primarily upon newly sprouted sedges, either
seedling or new root spouts (M. Rabe, pers. comm.). Observations also indicate that previously
reported (McAlpine et al. 1960) life history traits, particularly population estimates, may be
somewhat inaccurate, probably the result of McAlpine’s artificial rearing conditions. This
research continued through 1996 and may continue into the future.

In July, 1995, Dr. John Shuey (TNC, Indianapolis, IN) with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service Bloomington Indiana Field Office translocated eight pairs of Mitchell’s satyr adults from
one portion of the LaPorte County site to a location 3-5 km (2-3 mi) away within the same fen
complex. The new location is owned by TNC. This site containssuitablehabitatandis known
not to have been previously occupied by the butterfly. No Mitchell’s satyrs were observed
during the 1996 or 1997 field seasons. Searches will continue into the future (J. Shuey, pers.
comm.).

A University of Minnesota graduate student and Dr. Shuey began a life history study in
June, 1997 at the Berrien County North and South sites. The study focuses on adult behavior,
including oviposition behavior, and habitat use. Mark-release-recapture techniques were
employed. Habitat analysis will begin in 1998. The Service’s East Lansing Field Office is
coordinating the project to assist MDOTin fulfilling their obligations under the April 1994
biological opinion (see 2. Federal Protections). Whenthe life history study and habitat analysis
are completed, a conservation plan for the site will be created, which will include management
and monitoring plans. However, years of additional research in addition to trial and error
management will be required to fully understand the Mitchell’s satyr life history and how best to
manage it.
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2. FederalProtections

The EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973, as amended(Act) providesmultiple sectionsthat
promoteconservationof Mitchell’s satyr. Section9 of the Actprohibits anypersonsubjectto
thejurisdiction of theUnitedStatesfrom harassing,harming,pursuing,hunting,shooting,
wounding,killing, trapping, capturing,or collecting listedwildlife species.It is alsounlawful to
attemptsuchacts,solicit anotherto commitsuchacts,or causesuchactsto be committed.
Regulationsimplementingthe Act (50CFR 17.3) furtherdefine“harm” to includesignificant
habitatmodificationor degradationthatresultsin the killing or injury ofwildlife by significantly
impairingessentialbehavioralpatternsincludingbreeding,feeding,or sheltering. “Harass”
meansanintentionalor negligentactor omissionwhich createsthe likelihoodof injury to
wildlife by annoyingit to suchan extentas to significantly disruptnormalbehavioralpatterns
which include,but arenot limited to, breeding,feeding,or sheltering.

Section7 of the Act requiresFederalagenciesto consultwith the Serviceprior to
authorizing,funding,or carryingout activitiesthatmay affect listedspecies.Section7 also
requiresthattheseagenciesusetheir authoritiesto furtherthe conservationof listedspecies.An
exampleof a Federalactivity thatmayaffect Mitchell’s satyr, therebytriggeringSection7(b)
consultation,involvesthe proposedU.S. 31 freewayconstructionthroughtheBerrienCounty
Southsite, Michigan. A jeopardyBiological Opinionwas renderedby the Service’sEast
Lansing,MichiganField Office, for thatproject, in April 1994.

TheBiological Opiniondeterminedthatthe proposedbridgecouldbe built with agreed
upon modificationsdesignedto minimizeimpactsto Mitchell’s satyr. However,it was also
determinedthatthreatsto the butterflyremainedandadditionalmeasureswereneededto
eliminateimpacts. The Biological Opinion contained“reasonableandprudentalternatives”
pursuantto 50 CFR402.02. Thesearealternativeactionsto the proposedaction,that (1) canbe
implementedin amannerconsistentwith the intendedpurposeof the action; (2) canbe
implementedconsistentwith the scopeof the agency’slegal authorityandjurisdiction; (3) are
economicallyandtechnologicallyfeasible;and(4) would, in view of the Service,avoidthe
likelihood ofjeopardizingthe continuedexistenceof listedspeciesor resultin the destructionor
adversemodificationof critical habitat. The reasonableandprudentalternativessectionrequired
the following actions:

• Life history, habitatinvestigations,andpopulationstructureof Mitchell’s satyrat
the Berrien CountySouthsite including studiesto identify microhabitat
componentsandestimatethe typeandfrequencyof pasthabitatdisturbanceevents.
The Michigan Departmentof Transportation(MDOT) is currentlycoordinatinglife
history andhabitatinvestigations.

• Acquisitionand/orconservationeasementprotectionofbutterfly occupiedhabitat
to ensurethe likelihood of survival andrecoveryof Mitchell’s satyr. This includes
15.6 ha (38.5ac)of fen andadjoininguplandhabitatatthe BerrienCountySouth
site and486 - 567 ha (1200 - 1400 ac) ofhabitatat severalkey sites. Michigan
TNC andMDOT haverecentlyreachedan agreementunderwhich7FNCwill
acquirekeyMitchell’s satyrhabitatfrom willing sellersandmanageit.
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• BeneficialmanagementofMitchell’s satyrhabitatat the BerrienCounty Southsite
andthe JacksonCountyWestsite, to ensurethe likelihoodof survival. A private
landconservancyis currentlyconsideringtakingover ownershipandmanagement
of the site.

Section 10 ofthe Act providesfor permitsthat maybe grantedto authorizeactivities
prohibitedunderSection9, for scientificpurposesor to enhancethe propagationor survival of a
listedspecies. Section 10 permitsweregrantedin 1992 and 1994 for Mitchell’s satyrabundance,
distribution,andhabitatusestudieswithin theBerrienCountySouthsite andadjacentfen
systems.Section 10 permitswill likely be grantedfor someRecoveryActivities listed in Section
II B of thisPlan. Also under Section10, it is legal for employeesor designatedagentsof certain
Federalor Stateagenciesto takelistedspecieswithout apermit, if the actionis necessaryto aid
sick, injured,or orphanedanimalsor to salvageor disposeof adeadspecimen. Further,State
conservationagenciesandtheir designatedagentshavecertain“take” authorityfor specieslisted
as endangeredif the speciesare coveredby a CooperativeAgreementwith the Service(see
discussionof Section6, below). Activities that mayproceedare limited by regulation,but may
includemanyrecoveryresearchprojectsthat are identified in this plan. The limits on this
authorityaredetailedin 50 CFR 17.21 (c)(5).

Section 10 of the Act allowspermitsto be issuedfor takeon non-federallandwhereno
federalactionis involvedthat is “incidental to, andnotthe purposeof, carryingout an otherwise
lawful activity” if theintent is not for researchor recoveryactivities. An applicantfor an
incidentaltakepermitmustpreparea habitatconservationplanthatspecifiesthe impactsofthe
take,stepstheapplicantwill take to minimize andmitigate theimpacts,fundingthat will be
availableto implementthesesteps,alternativeactionsto the “take” thatthe applicantconsidered,
andthe reasonswhy suchalternativesarenot beingutilized. No onehasyet appliedfor a
Section 10 incidentaltakepermit for Mitchell’s satyrunderthis program.

Section6 of the Act providesfor CooperativeAgreementsbetweenthe Serviceandstate
agenciesthat haveapprovedconservationprogramsfor listedspecies.Currently,the Michigan
DepartmentofNaturalResourceshasan ongoingthreeyearmanagement,protectionand
recoveryprojectfor Mitchell’s satyr. Identifiedobjectivesinclude surveysof fen complexes
with knownMitchell’s satyrpopulationsto includeall potentialhabitatoccurringthroughoutthe
watershed,continuebehavioralstudiesof larvaeandadultsinitiated in 1993,andsurveysof new
areaswith potentialhabitat.

3. StateProtections

Mitchell’s satyrwaslistedas athreatenedspeciesby theMichigan Departmentof Natural
Resourcesin 1987. It was listedpursuantto Michigan’s EndangeredSpeciesAct (PA 203 of
1974),now the EndangeredSpeciesProtectionof theNaturalResourcesandEnvironmental
ProtectionAct (Part365 of Public Act 451 of 1994). The butterflywas elevatedto endangered
speciesstatusin 1991,coincidentwith its Federallisting. Part303 of PublicAct 451 also
providesfor the preservation,management,protection,anduseof certainwetlandhabitats.The
law lists habitatfor threatenedandendangeredwildlife speciesas a criteriato beconsideredin
the administrationof the Public Act.
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4. InteragencyMeasures

In September 1994, 14 Federal agencies, including the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
National Park Service, U.S. Coast Guard, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, and the Department of
Defense signed a Memorandum of Understanding affirming their commitments to carry out
programsfor the conservation of species listed under the Act and the ecosystems upon which
they depend, including implementing appropriate recovery actions that are identified in recovery
plans. No actionsunderthismemorandumhavebeenundertakento date.

5. Conservation Organization Activities.

The Michigan Chapter of The Nature Conservancy has drafted protection and
managementplansfor threeof the five primary Mitchell’s satyr sites in Michigan. Working
from these plans, TNChas recently acquired a parcel in Hillsdale County and is discussing
acquisition and other protection options with landowners at several key Mitchell’s satyr sites.
Throughtheir landownercontactprogram,theyarealsoeducatingneighborsof their preserves
about the significance of thesesitesandhelpingthem managetheir landsin a compatible
manner. The Michigan Chapter of TNChas also recently signed an agreement with the
Michigan Departmentof Transportationunderwhich TNC will acquireandmanageMitchell’s
satyrhabitat as partial mitigation for the habitat lost through the construction of the US-31
freeway/bridgeproject in Berrien County.

H. Strategyof Recovery

Very little is understood about the ecological requirements, life history, and population
structure of the Mitchell’s satyr. A solid understanding of these basic parameters is required to
fully protect the species from extinction. A research program that targets Mitchell’s satyr and its
supporting habitat is necessary. This information is required to implement protection and
management activities to insure the long-term survival of this species. Without a better
ecological understanding of Mitchell’s satyr, protection efforts will remain in the realm of “best
guesses” rather than the positive and confident efforts required for recovery of this insect.

Many of the moreviablepopulationsof this insectoccuron private lands that are subject
to potentially incompatible use. Habitats which support Mitchell’s satyr must be protected.
Protection of sites will be accomplished by a variety of voluntary programs. These include
landowneragreementswith privateor governmentalagencies,perpetualconservationeasement
purchaseby aprivateor governmentalagency,wetlandeasementunderthe WetlandReserve
Programandadministeredby the NaturalResourceConservationService,or feetitle purchase
from willing sellersandownershipby aprivateconservationorganization,state,or federal
agency. The protectionof habitatat the bestremainingwetlandcomplexessupportingMitchell’s
satyris anecessarysteptowardsrecoveryof this species.

The identificationof keypopulationsitesthat arevulnerableto poachingis necessary.
Eachsitewould beevaluatedon the size of occupiedhabitat,easeof access,potentialfor
landowner/volunteerpatrol,andenforcement.Protectionof thesekey populationsitesduringthe
flight season,on an“as needed”basis,is necessary.
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Because so few viable populations of Mitchell’s satyr are known, historical sites, when
feasible,mustbe reestablished.Severalhistoricalsitesonceknown to havesupportedthis insect
still provideseeminglysuitablehabitat. Conversely,manyMichigan sitesthatareno longer
extantno longerprovidesuitablehabitat. Evenif the historicalhabitatappearssuitable,
reintroductionpotentialwouldrequiresomeassessmentof thecausesthat madethebutterfly
disappearin thefirst place. However,theseassessmentsmaybedifficult, as addressedby
MacKinnon and Albert (1996). They found that the extirpationof manyhistoricalpopulationsis
not directly linkedto declineof currentlypresumedsuitablehabitat.

Likewise, many wetland complexes not previously known to have supported Mitchell’s
satyrbut whichoccurwithin thehistoricalrangeof the speciesmayalsoprovidesuitablehabitat.
Suchsuitablebut unoccupiedhabitatsneedto be identified andprotected,andpopulationsof
Mitchell’s satyrintroducedto increasethetotal numberof populationsof this insect.

A successfulintroductioneffort mayrequirethata rearingfacility for Mitchell’s satyrbe
establishedto provideintroductionlivestockwithout depletingwild populations. Rearing
facilities will requireadditionalresearchon thebestway to achieveresults. Onemethodis to
“milk” afew femalesfor as manyeggsas possibleandthe offspringraisedfor releasethe next
summer,asuccessfulmethodfor othersatyrines(J. Shuey,pers.comm. 1996). A permanent
rearingfacility is discourageddueto the inherentproblemswith disease,inbreedingdepression,
biased survivorship and mating and the resulting shifts in genetic frequencies.

II. RECOVERY

A. Objective and Criteria

The objectiveof thisrecoveryplanis to perpetuateviable populationsof Mitchell’s satyr
throughouttheir formerrangetherebyallowing reclassification,andultimately removal,ofthis
speciesfrom the FederalList of EndangeredandThreatenedWildlife and Plants(50 CFR 17.11
and 17.12)

Mitchell’s satyr may be considered for reclassification from endangeredto threatened
when 16 geographicallydistinct,viable populationsor metapopulationsareestablishedor
discoveredrangewide. These16 populations,or metapopulations,will include,at a minimum,
12 in southernMichigan; two in Indiana;onein Ohio; andonein New Jersey. At least50
percentof thesesiteswill be protectedandmanagedto maintainMitchell’s satyrhabitat.

Delisting the species will be considered when nine additional,for atotal of 25,
geographically distinct, viable populations or metapopulationsareestablishedor discovered
rangewide andremainviablefor five consecutiveyearsfollowing reclassification.A minimum
of 15 of thesesiteswill be protectedandmanagedto maintainMitchell’s satyrhabitatby stateor
federalagenciesorby privateconservationorganizationsbeforedelistingwill beconsidered.

A metapopulationcan be definedasa patchworkof interactingpopulations(i.e. sub-
populations)over awide andheterogenousareaof landscape.An accuratedefinition of aviable
populationis problematicdueto limited life history informationavailable. However,duringa
December,1997 generalcoordinationmeetingbetweenresearchersinvolved with the Mitchell’s
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satyr,adecisionwas madethat recentfield researchprovidedenoughinformationto proposea
preliminary working definition for viablepopulationin the form of minimum performance

standards.The researchersinvolved, someof whom areRecoveryTeammembers, represented
the U.S. FishandWildlife Service,Michigan andIndianaChaptersof The NatureConservancy,
andthe MichiganHeritageProgram(MichiganNatural FeaturesInventory). The resultant
definition follows, with the understandingthat it will bereviewedandrevisedpursuantto new
information and input from experts.

A site must have the following four components to be considered a viable population:

I) A reasonableexpectationof 300 individualsper brood,on average,for 5 of 7 years,with
no fewer than 50 individuals on any given year, and a stable or increasing population.

2) A protected core of occupied habitat sufficiently large to allow for a mosaic of natural
wetlandvegetationty’pes xvhich aremaintainedby’ managementor naturalprocesses.

3) An adequateuplandbuffer of naturalvegetationaroundthe occupiedcore.

4) A landscapesurroundingthecorethat maintainsthe quality andquantity of the
groundwater feedingthe wetland.

Eachstate in xvhich the Mitchell’s saty’r occursor hadoccurredneedsto developan
internalplan for meeting their designated recovery goals so that a prioritized
acquisition/protection plan, identificationof restorationneeds,partnershipsandpossiblefunding
sourcescanbe developed.

B. Step-downOutline

1 .0 Mitchell’s satyrsurvey’s.

1.1 Survey for previously unknown populations of Mitchell’s satyr.
1.2 Monitor extant populations anddetermineprecisedistribution of Mitchell’s satyrat

known population sites.

2.0 Researchneeds.

2.1 Conductcagestudiesof larval ecology.
2.2 Quantify habitatrequirementsanduse.
2.3 Studyresponse to habitatdisturbance.
2.4 Determine minimum population viability’.
2.5 Conductcaptiverearing/reintroductionstudies.

3.0 Protectall knownoccurrences,placingpriority on achievingeffectiveprotectionfor the
highest ranking occurrences and essential habitat.

3.1 Identify populations vulnerable to poaching and provide protection during the
flight season.
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3.2 Protect essential habitats.
3.3 Provideandupdatecurrentsite occurrenceinformationat leastyearly.

3.3.1 Providecurrentsite occurrenceinformationat leastyearly to all appropriate
departmentsanddivisionsof pertinentFederal,State,andlocal public
agencies.

3.3.2 UpdateU.S. FishandWildlife Servicerecords.
3.3.3 UpdateStateLand andWaterManagementDivision records.
3.3.4 UpdateMichigan,Indiana,New Jersey,andOhio Departmentsof

Transportation rights-of-way records to ensure transfer of data to District
Offices.

3.4 Develophabitatmanagementplans.
3.5 Implement habitat management plans.
3.6 Developwritten agreementsandprovidemanagementplans for protectionon

public lands.
3.7 Promote protection of occurrences on privately owned land.

3.7.1 Continue private landowner contact.
3.7.2 Provide management guidelines to privatelandowners.
3.7.3 Promoteprivatelandownerinvolvementin a registryprogram.

3.8 Promote development of local zoning ordinances favorable to the protection of
Mitchell’s satyrandits habitatif existinglaws areinadequate.

3.9 Recommendand support sitesfor potentialStateNaturalAreadesignation.
3.10 Encouragelandacquisition.

4.0 Develop an outreach program.

5.0 Reintroduceinto suitablebut unoccupiedhabitats.

5.1 EstablishMitchell’s satyr breedingfacilities.
5.2 Reestablishhistoricalpopulations.

C. Narrative Outline for RecoveryActions AddressingThreats

1.0 Mitchell’s satyr surveys.

Althoughtherehasbeena fair amountof effort expendedsearchingfor populationsof
Mitchell’s satyr, (e.g., WilsmannandSchweitzer1991), alack of detailedinformation
requiredto developappropriateconservationandprotectionmeasurespersists.
Management activities which may improve habitatqualitybut which may have a short-
term negativeimpacton Mitchell’s satyrcan not be safely implementedwithoutthis
information. In addition,not all siteswith the potentialfor supportingthis butterflyhave
beensurveyed.Beforereintroductionof Mitchell’s satyr in Ohio andNew Jerseyis
attempted, more confidence that resident populations do not exist in thesestatesis needed.
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1.1 Survey for previously unknown populations of Mitchell’s satyr. In Michigan and
Indiana,additionalpotentialhabitatsneedto be searchedto determinethe number
of populationsin existence.Emphasisshouldbe placedon seeminglypristine
wetland complexesfrom which Mitchell’s satyr is historically known,but for which
no recent records exist. In addition,otherwetlandswithin the knownrangeof
Mitchell’s satyrneedto be searched for its presence. In Ohio andNewJersey, and
possiblyMaryland,potentialhabitatsneartheknownhistoricalsitesneedto be
searchedfor Mitchell’s satyr. While the potentialfor rediscoveryof thebutterfly is
minimal, the extirpationof this speciesneedsto be documentedas fully as possible
before reintroduction attempts can proceed.

Historical site conditionscan beassessedfrom mapsdepictingthe presettlement
vegetationas determinedby interpretationof the GeneralLand Office (GLO)
survey notes (18 16-1856). Thesewerenotestakenduring the establishment of
township, range, andsectionlines for the disposalof public landsundertheActof
May 18, 1796, 1 Stat.464, and subsequent legislation (Coiner et al. 1995).
Additional analysiswith GLO on a range-wideassessmentmay helpclarify the
probability that a site was occupiedby the Mitchell’s satyrhistorically. This, with
the additionof remotesensingdata,will help guidesurveyactivitiesandidentify
potentialhabitat/sitesfor acquisitionandintroduction.

1.2 Monitor extantpopulationsanddetermineprecisedistributionof Mitchell’s satyrat
known population sites. Extant populationsof Mitchell’s satyrneedto be
monitoredannuallyduring the recoveryprocess.Annual monitoringwill provide
the long-term data record required to assessrecovery successandwill be essential
for evaluatingthe successor failure of implementedmanagementplansat each
population site. Further, the distribution of the Mitchell’s satyrwithin occupied
wetlandcomplexesis unknown. Determinationof within-site distributionwill
assist future monitoring efforts andprovideotherbutterflybehavioralinformation
necessaryfor formulatingwetlandmanagementstrategiesdiscussedin research
task2.2-Quantify’ habitatrequirementsanduse.

2.0 Research needs.

Our currentunderstandingof thebiology andecologyof Mitchell’s satyr is inadequateto
allow effective long-term protectionmeasuresto be implementedfor this species.For
example,theweightof evidenceindicatesthat C. stricta is the primaryhostplantin
Michigan and Indiana, but this has not been verified. Furthermore, ongoing studies
indicatethatnew seedlingsand/orroot sproutsmaybecrucial for earlyinstar larvae.
Before strategies can be developed to ensure the long-termsurvival ofthis butterfly, a
betterunderstandingof habitatrequirements,larval ecologyandwetlandhabitatdynamics
as theyrelateto thisspeciesmustbe developed.Knowledgethat is especiallyimportant
for developingmanagementstrategiesfor the Mitchell’s satyrincludesthe relationship
betweenlarval behavior,ecologicalrequirements,andthe effectsof prescribedburning,
flooding and/orotherprocesseswhich maintainfensandsedgemeadows.Whenwe
increaseour understandingof theserelationships,determiningbettercriteriafor minimum
populationviability shouldthenbe possible. Finally, researchis neededto understandthe
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bestmethodsto reintroducethe butterflyinto suitablehabitatsby studyingcaptiverearing
methods.

2.1 Conductcagestudiesof larval ecology. The only life historyinformationavailable
for Mitchell’s satyr is derivedfrom laboratoryrearingsusingpottedfood plants.
Theseobservationsprovideno insights into larval ecologyor behavior. Using field
cages, detailed observations of larval behavior and ecology under nearly natural
conditions can be obtained. These observations should illuminate life history traits
suchas ovipositionsubstrates,hostplantuse,feedingpatterns,larval restingand
diapauselocations,ratesof growth anddevelopment,andtemporalsite and
micrositevariations. Morecompleteknowledgeof larval ecologyandbehavior
will helpus refinehabitatrequirementsandmanagementstrategiesfor the species.

2.2 Ouantify habitat requirements and use. Seeminglysuitablehabitatsarenot
occupiedby Mitchell’s satyr. A moredetailedassessmentof occupiedandnon-
occupied habitat structure and plant species composition needs to be completed to
determinethe rangeof suitablehabitatsfor this butterfly. Determinationofwithin-
site distribution, assessedduringmonitoring, wouldrevealdispersaltrendsand
areascritical to reproduction.Mark-release-recapturestudieswould facilitate
determinationof annualadult density fluctuations andwithin-sitedispersal. This
informationis essentialto formulatemanagementstrategiesfor the protectionand
managementof wetlandcomplexesoccupiedby the Mitchell’s satyr.

Also, an assessmentof thecausesthatmadethebutterfly disappearat historical
sites is needed. This study will provide the baseline data required for assessing the
successof futurehabitatmanagementactivities,as well as provide insightsinto the
suitability of sitescontemplatedfor future reintroductionefforts.

2.3 Studyresponseto habitatdisturbance.Naturalprocessesanddisturbancesmaybe
essentialfor maintaininghabitatsfor Mitchell’s satyr. Researchis neededto
determinethesenaturaldisturbancesandwhetherfire is amongthem. Sometypes
of natural disturbance regimes may be lethal to some or all life stages of Mitchell’s
satyrandotherrareandimportantassociatefen species.Thus it is vital thattheir
response to disturbance be fully understood before management plans
incorporatingdisturbanceat sitessupportingthis butterfly areimplemented. These
disturbance-management plans should be tested, monitored, and evaluated at
unoccupied sites initially. If life stagesof Mitchell’s satyror otherimportant
associatefen speciescouldbenegativelyimpactedby disturbancemanagement
activities,partial site-specificdisturbance-managementplansandintensive
monitoring maybe considered to assure that sufficient portions of suitable habitat
remain undisturbed and available for these species.Finally, researchshouldalso
focus on Mitchell’s satyr’s ability to disperse and reoccupy burned habitats. This is
especially important since the current landscapeoftendoesnot offer nearby
sourcesfor repopulatingaburnedsite.

2.4 Determine minimum population viability. Determininga setof minimum
populationviability criteriawill requirethe cooperativeeffortsof theRecovery
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Team,the scientific community,andresourceagencies.Thesecriteria will likely
includepopulationsize,habitat,andmanagement/protectioncomponents.
Knowing which populationsare viablewill allow for an accurateassessmentof the
speciesstatusandthe ability to selectappropriatemanagementactions.

2.5 Conductcaptiverearing/reintroductionstudies. Studiesareneededto determine
criteria for selectingsuitablereintroductionsites. If suitablesitesexist,studiesare
neededto developmethodsfor rearingeggs,larvae,or adultsfor releaseinto these
habitats. Finally, studies are needed to determineappropriatemethodsfor
reintroductionsthat includeseasonaltiming andlife stages.

3.0 Protect all known occurrences, placing priority’ on achieving effective protection for the
highestrankingoccurrencesandessentialhabitat.

Strategiesfor the conservationof Mitchell’s satyroccurrencesshould focuson the
protectionof essentialhabitatandthe naturalenvironmentalprocessesthat maintainit.
Thesestrategiesinvolve a numberof approaches,often in combination,to achieveas
muchprotectionas possiblefor the relatively fexv occurrencesthat exist. Protection
shouldalsoincludekeybuffer areasthat enhancethe integrity of occurrencesaswell as
the immediatehabitatof the species.Also, fragmentationof occurrencesshouldbe
avoided. The protectionof Mitchell’s satyrand its habitathelpsto ensurethe protection
of fen ecosystemswhich alsosupportsseveralotherrare plantsandanimals.

3.1 Identify sitesvulnerableto poachingandprovideprotectionduringthe flight
season. Each site would be evaluated on the size of occupied habitat, easeof
access,potentialfor landowner/volunteerpatrol, andenforcement.

3.2 Protectessentialhabitats.Essentialhabitatis definedto meanareasthat are
presentlyoccupiedby Mitchell’s satyrandhavenot undergonemajoralterationsor
successions,or areasthat at onetime containedthe butterfly andcan beutilized at
some future time for reintroductions of the butterfly. Also, essential habitat that is
subjected to disturbance, modification, destruction, or human activity might be
expectedto result in a further reduction in numbers of this species, or in a reduction
in its potential for expansionor recovery.

Severalfenswhich currentlyor historicallysupportedMitchell’s satyrare
alreadyprotectedby Stateor privateconservationorganizations.However,several
areasthat havebeendeterminedto be essentialfor the speciesconservationare

unprotectedby conservationagreements,easements,or public ownership. For
example,threeof thefour largestMitchell’s satyrpopulations(basedon 1993
counts)are unprotected.At othersites,a portionof a wetlandcomplexmaybe
protected,but essentialhabitatsfor Mitchell’s satyrmaynot be includedwithin
theseprotectedlands.

Stepsto enablepermanentprotectionatthe following primaryMitchell’s
satyrsitesshould be takenas soonas possible. Other,secondarypriority sites
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should also be protected as they become available. These sites will play a crucial
role in the stabilizationof precarious populations.

Michigan

Berrien County South - This sitesupports oneof the largestknownpopulationsof
Mitchell’s satyrandis extremelyvulnerableto the increasingurbanizationof
southwesternMichigan. A proposedfour-lanestatehighwaybridge may
effectively bisectthis elongatedfen complexandMitchell’s satyrpopulation. The
preservationof this fen is crucialto decreasingtherange-widevulnerabilityof
Mitchell’s satyr.

BerrienCountyNorth - This site is managedas anaturalinterpretivecenter. It is
importantto insurethatits managementincludesprotectionof fen communities
andMitchell’s satyrhabitat.

JacksonCountyEast- This fen supportswhatwas onceoneof the largestknown
populationsof Mitchell’s satyr. This is oneof themostbotanicallydiverseprairie
fens in southernMichigan,andprotectionof this site will not only servea key role
in preservingMitchell’s satyr,but will provideprotectionof manyotherstateand
federalcandidatespecies.

CassCountyEast- This areais thetypelocality for Mitchell’s satyrandother
Lepidoptera species,andsupportsoneof the largerMitchell’s satyrpopulations
known. Earlyin the 1994 flight season,up to eight malescouldbe seen
simultaneously in portions of this complex. Although TNCowns a portion of this
complex,the mostproductiveMitchell’s satyrhabitat is privatelyownedand
adjacentto ahog farm. Protectionof this wetlandcomplexis crucial for the
recoveryof Mitchell’s satyr.

CassCountySouthwest- This sitesupportsoneof the bestMitchell’s satyr
populationsin Michigan but is not managedor protectedfrom abiodiversity
standpoint.In recentsurveys,Mitchell’s satyrwas found in almostall areaswith
seeminglysuitablehabitat(M. Rabe,pers.comm.). The protectionof this complex
will addsignificantly to the range-widestabilizationof Mitchell’s satyr.

St JosephCountySite - This wetlandcomplexis largelyprotectedas a stategame
area. However,essentialhabitatswhich supportMitchell’s satyrareprivately
owned,andadjacentuplandareasare rapidly beingdeveloped. These areas need to
be protectedbefore they are damaged by construction activities or by nutrient
enrichmentfrom septicdrainage.

Indiana

LaPorte County Site - This areasupportsoneof the largest and densest Mitchell’s
satyrpopulationsknown. The southern portion of this fen is partially protected by
TNC, but this portionof the fen doesnot currentlysupportthe butterfly. The
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northernportionof the fen is currentlyin privateownership,and shouldbe
protected.The protectionof the entire fen complexincludingthe northernand
southernfensandadjacentbuffers (asdesignedby IndianaDepartmentof Natural
Resources)will bevital for assuringthelong-termviability of this Mitchell’s satyr
population.

LaGrangeCountyWestSite - This areasupportedthebestknownpopulationof
Mitchell’s satyrin Indianaandis akeycomponentin aproposedTNC ecosystem
initiative designedprimarily to protectadenseconcentrationof fens locatedalong
the Pigeon River. Protection of this site will helpanchorthe northernedgeof the
proposedPigeonRiver Bioreserve,andaftersuccessfulreintroduction,will serve
as an importantpopulationsite for Mitchell’s satyr within this large-scalepreserve
system.

3.3 Provideandupdatecurrentsite occurrenceinformationat leastyearly. Land
protection,the foundationof recoveryefforts, is basedon communicationof
occurrencesandmanagementinformationto Federal,State,andlocal government
agenciesandsignificantprivatelandowners. Principalcooperatorsinclude: The
U.S. FishandWildlife Service,theMichiganDepartmentof NaturalResources,the
Indiana Department of Natural Resource, the Ohio Department of Natural
Resources,theNew JerseyDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,theMichigan,
Indiana,NewJersey,andOhio Departmentsof Transportation,townshipandcity
governments,The NatureConservancy,via the Michigan,Indiana,NewJersey,and
Ohio Heritagefield offices,andprivatelandowners.

3.3.1 Providecurrentsite occurrenceinformationatleastyearly to all appropriate
departmentsanddivisionsof pertinentFederal.State.and local public
agencies.Distribute stateNaturalHeritageProgramdatabasesof Mitchell’s
satyroccurrencesto all appropriateofficesat leastyearlyso that land
managersmay usecurrentinformation to makemanagementdecisionsand
anticipate and avoid actions that may adversely affect populations or
essentialhabitat.

3.3.2 UpdateU.S. FishandWildlife Servicerecords. Updatefiles ofthe Service’s
Regionalofficesyearlyor moreoften, if possible,anddistributeinformation
to theField Offices responsiblefor theoccurrences.Consultthesefiles
when reviewing permit applications and during consultations with other
Federalagencies.

3.3.3 Update State Land and WaterManagementDivision records. Update
occurrenceandmanagementinformationyearlyor moreoften if possible
andconsultduringpermit reviews.

3.3.4 Update State Departments ofTransportationri~hts-of-wavrecordsand
ensuretransferof datato District Offices. Currently,only oneMitchell’s
satyroccurrenceis within or alongMDOT/IDOT right-of-ways. Still, this
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information would be important to District Offices for future road planning
sothat impactcan beavoided.

3.4 Develophabitatmanagementplans. Managementplansmustdetail thegoals,
tactics,andproposedmanagementareasrelativeto occupiedhabitat. Mosthabitats
will haveto be activelymanagedto remainsuitablefor Mitchell’s satyr. For
example,in mostMichiganandIndianafenswhich support this butterfly, shrub
encroachmentis currentlyreducingavailablehabitat. Otherinvasive,non-native
speciessuchasRhamnusfrangula(glossybuckthom),Lythinumsalicaria (purple
loosestrife)andPhragmitesaustralis(reedgrass)alsoreduceavailablehabitatfor
thisbutterfly andmustalsobeaggressivelymanaged.Site-specificmanagement
plansshouldbe developedfor eachof the 15 Mitchell’s satyrpopulationthatmust
beprotectedandmanagedto meetthe delistinggoal. Theseplansshouldclearly
differentiatebetween short-term management activities designed to restore and
enhanceMitchell’s satyrhabitat,andlong-termactivitieswhichwill berequiredfor
maintainingsuitablehabitatinto theforeseeablefuture.

In developingmanagementplansto controlwoodysuccessionor invasive,
non-nativespecies,agenciesmustrecognizepotentialnegativeimpactsthatthese
activitiesmayhaveon Mitchell’s satyrandotherrare invertebrateslimited to these
habitats.Forexample,prescribedburningmayproducedirectmortalityof
immaturestages(althoughit is not knownwhetherthis is true,a conservative
approachmustbefollowed atthistime). Thus,nearbyunburned,occupiedhabitat
mustexistfrom which Mitchell’s satyrcan repopulaterecentlymanagedareas.
Herbicidetreatmentsmaylikewisenegativelyimpactthisbutterfly.

Mostviablesitesarewheregeologicconditions,suchas groundwater
discharge,and/orstreambankflooding, havemaintainedsuitablehabitat. Site
managementplansneedto insureprotectionof thesegeologicprocesses,
specifically, (I) groundwater levelsandflow gradientsin the aquiferssupporting
the knownandpotentiallyviableground-watersupportedsitesand(2) water
quality, specificallynutrientconcentrationwithin the aquifers. Also, it maybe that
thebutterfly’s habitatis defined, in part,by the timing anddurationof seasonal
flooding or surfacesaturation,particularlyas theseaffect C. stricta andwoody
encroachment.A preciseunderstandingof the hydrologicregimerequirementsare
neededin orderto formulatean appropriatemanagementplan.

3.5 Implementhabitatmanagementplans. BecausemanyMitchell’s satyrpopulations
currentlyexistat very low densitiesandoccupyvery limited patchesof habitat,
aggressivebut well plannedmanagementis crucialandshouldbeimplementedas
quickly as possible,ideallyby yearthreeandcontinuinginto perpetuity,as needed.
Beforemanagementplansareimplemented,theymustbe approvedby theService.

3.6 Developwritten agreementsandprovidemanagementplansfor protectionon
public lands. Because Mitchell’s satyr is a listedspecies,public agencieshavea
legal obligationto protectthe species.To ensurea highlevel of protectionnow, as
well aswhenandif the speciesis delisted,it is importantto obtain written
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commitmentsto protectthe speciesandits habitat in perpetuity. This is especially
importantwhenpublic landsaremanagedfor multiple purposes.Guiding the
protectionofoccurrenceson public landsby’ the preparationof specific
managementplanswill bestenableoccurrencesto be self-perpetuating.Prepare
conciseandunderstandablemanagementplans for public agenciesandgovernment
units, which often experiencefrequentpersonnelchangesandneeda familiarand
consistentmanagementpolicy. Many ofthe materialsdevelopedfor private
landownercontact(elaboratedin section3.7)can alsobeused to educate public
landmanagers.

3.7 Promoteprotectionof occurrenceson privatelyowned land through an outreach
program. Continueto notify privatelandownersandprovidethem with educational
materials. This is essentialto both the shortand long-termconservationof
Mitchell’s satyrandcan result in voluntaryagreementsto protectoccurrences
througharegistryprogram. This hasbeenan ongoing programthroughMNFI and
IndianaNaturalHeritageProgramandwill needto continueif new occurrencesare
discovered.

3.7.1 Continueprivatelandownercontact. Communicateto all private
landownerson whosepropertyMitchell’s satyroccursthata Federal
and State endangered species occurs on their land. Landowner
notification or contactis an immediate,short-termrecoveryaction
fundamentalandprecursoryto long-termrecoveryefforts. Prepared
educationalmaterialswould includethe following: Information on
the rarity of the species,anunderstandableandnon-technical
descriptionandillustration ofthe butterfly, the speciesrequirements
to be self-sustaining, why’ the species is rare, and the value of
protecting the species.Appraiselandownersof the legal protection
affordedby theFederalandStateEndangeredSpeciesActs. Notify
adjacentlandownerswhose property provides contiguous and
potentialhabitatso theywill knownot to engagein activities
indirectly detrimentalto thespecies. Transmitnew informationas it
becomes available so that notification is a continuing process.

3.7.2 Provide managementguidelinesto privatelandowners.Provide
landownerswith specific instructionandguidelinesfor site
management. Such guidelines are best prepared by the natural
resource agency, such as State NaturalHeritagePrograms,andcan be
distributedwith otherpreparededucationalmaterials.

3.7.3 Promote private landowner involvement in a registry program

.

Encourage landowners to sign private registry agreements, which are
non-legallybindingcontractsthat areproactivealternativesandcan
providesignificantprotectionfor manyoccurrences.Registrycan
provideshort-termprotectionandmayultimately lead to long-term
protection through donation, legallybindingconservationeasements
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(pursuant to Stateof Michigan Public Act 190 of 1980), NaturalArea
Designation,or purchaseby apublic agency.

3.7.4 Contact and inform local governments (counties. townships. etc.) to
the presenceof the Mitchell’s satyrbutterfly. Communicateto local
governmental units the presence of the Mitchell’s satyr within their
jurisdiction andthe legal protectionaffordedby FederalandState
Endangered Species Acts. Provide prepared educational materials
similar to that providedprivatelandowners.

3.8 Promote development of local zoning ordinances favorable to the protectionof
Mitchell’s satyr and its habitatif existinglawsare inadequate.If protectionis
inadequatewithin local governmentalunits, local zoningordinances,such as those
thatprotectnaturalfeatures,mayprovidean additionalmeasureof protectionfor
severalMitchell’s satyroccurrences.

3.9 Recommendandsupportsitesfor potential StateNaturalAreadesignation.Work
towardsdesignationof areasas StateNatural Areasas providedfor by the
Michigan WildernessandNaturalAreasAct (PA. 241) or Indiana’sequivalent.
This providesa largemeasureof protectionfor appropriatepublic lands. Achieve
long-termprotectionby eliminatingorcontrolling activities(e.g., logging,certain
typesof recreation,andincompatibledevelopment)thatwould reducethe quality
ofthe StateNaturalAreaandadverselyaffect rare animalandplant species.

3.10 Encouragelandacquisition. Pursuelandacquisition,from willing sellers,through
FederalandStateagenciesandprivate conservationorganizationssuchas TNC.
TheNaturalResourcesLand Trust Fundis a potential sourceof funding for the
acquisitionof public lands. Landacquisitioncan protectsignificantMitchell’s
satyroccurrencesandtheir habitatsas well as preserveadjacenthabitatsthat can
bufferoccurrences,or mayeventuallybe colonized.

4.0 Developan outreachprogram.

Outreachandprotectionactivitiesare intimately linked. Outreachprogramsshould
be developedto reachbeyondthosenot alreadycoveredby landownercontactprograms.
Outreachwill helpto build public supportfor Mitchell’s satyrmanagementefforts. This
would be importantif prescribedburning,or otherdisturbancemanagement,was
determinedan importanttool andneededto be used,especiallyin residentialareas.
Outreachmethodscould includeuseof themediato keeplocal communitiesinformedof
the butterfly’s status,factsheetsand/orbrochuresdistributedto the generalpublic, table-
top exhibits in communitycenters,postoffices,highwayrestareas,etc., andlessonplans
distributedto schoolswithin the butterfly’s range.

Outreachprogramsshouldalsobe developedto addresspotentialpoaching
problemsby incorporatingappropriateinformationinto theaboveprograms,and
developingspecific programsfor specialinterestgroups,clubs,symposia,and
professionalconferences.
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5.0 Reintroduceinto suitablebut unoccupiedhabitats.

Reintroductionof Mitchell’s satyr into suitablehabitatsthroughoutits historical
rangewill be an importantcomponentof the recoveryofthis species. Somewetland
habitats are currently being managedwith disturbanceprocessesintendedto create
approximationsof pre-settlementecosystemconditions. It is likely that populationsof
Mitchell’s satyroccupiedsomeof thesehabitatspriorto the eliminationof disturbance
regimes.Now that thesewetlandsarebeingmanagedwith occasionalfire, Mitchell’s
satyrcouldbe reintroducedinto thesesites,providing this hasbeendeterminedto be
appropriate.ReestablishingMitchell’s satyrpopulationsin thesehabitatsis adesirable
andimportantsteptowards decreasing the species’ vulnerability. This will be a crucial
actionin everystatewith historicalpopulationsof this butterfly.

Only afew populationsnow seemto reachhigh enoughdensitiesto serveas source
populationsfor the establishmentof laboratorystock for reintroduction. WhetherIndiana
or Michigan populationsare usedfor reintroductionis probablyof little consequence.
Although not yet investigated,geneticvariability is likely insignificant given the limited
geographicareathesepopulationsoccupy,andthe relativelybriefgeologicaland
evolutionarytimetheyhaveexisted.

Reestablishmentin Ohio andNew Jerseypresentsspecialproblems. Theseareas
aredisjunctfrom the extantpopulationcentersin Michigan andIndiana,andthereis a
high probability thatthesepopulationsweregeneticallyadaptedto uniqueenvironmental
conditions. Thus,everyeffort shouldbemadeto locateextant,nativepopulationsin Ohio
andNewJerseybeforereintroductionof Michigan andIndianastockinto Ohio andNew
Jerseyis attempted.

5.1 EstablishMitchell’s satyrbreedingfacilities. It seemslikely that simple
translocationof adultMitchell’s satyrsfrom existingpopulationsto newor
unoccupiedsiteswill be infeasible. Mostof theextantpopulationssupport
densitiesthat aretoo low to serveasthe sourceof the largenumberof
gravid femalesthatwouldbe requiredfor simpletranslocation. Removalof
10-20femalesfrom eventhe healthiestpopulationsknownis likely to havea
significant impactin subsequentyears. Therefore,it will be vital to develop
an alternatesourceof individualsfor reintroductionpurposes.A facility for
rearingMitchell’s satyrwould providestock for establishingnewwild
populationsandenhancingexistingwild populationswithout depletingwild
populations.

Establishingabreedingfacility maybeaccomplishedby establishing
atrue laboratorycultureor experimentalpopulationof Mitchell’s satyr.
Excesslarvae,pupae,or adultscouldbe culled from laboratoryor
experimentalpopulationsfor introductions.However,establishinga true
laboratoryculturemaybe difficult andcan result in selectionfor undesirable
traits in the animalsto bereleased.Preferably,afacility couldbe developed
which carefullyrears,on anannualbasis,the offspringof afew wild-caught
femalesfor usein reintroductions.By removingas few as four wild females
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annually,up to 400 larvae,pupae,or adultsmaybeavailablefor
reintroductionto suitablehabitats.By annuallyremovingwild-caught
femalesfor eggproduction,problemswhich oftendevelopin laboratory
culturessuchas inbreedingandgeneticdrift canbeavoided. Further,with
thisapproachthe sourcestock for reintroductionsandsupplementation
efforts can be changedannuallyto assureappropriategeneticsourcesfor
eacheffort.

The Ohio StateUniversity (University), in conjunctionwith the Ohio
Departmentof NaturalResources,Division of Wildlife, hasexpressedan
interestin developingmethodsandprotocolsfor reintroducingMitchell’s
satyrto historicalpopulationsites. The University hasnewlyconstructed,
state-of-the-artrearingfacilities availablefor usein this project.
Furthermore,anongoingmutidisciplinaryartificial wetlandestablishment
programatthe Universitywill beavailablefor this effort. This projectis
designed to assess theestablishmentof nearlynaturalcommunities,and
alreadyincludesa nativeLepidopteracomponentled by Dr. David Horn.
The wetlandmayprovideopportunitiesfor establishinganexperimental
populationfor useas a sourceof individuals for reintroductionas well as
providinga convenientopportunityto evaluatethe feasibility of
(re)establishingnewpopulations.

Certaindetailsofbreedingfacilities still needto be determined,such
as whether breeding stock should includeindividualsfrom both Michigan
andIndiana,or whatstageof the life cycle shouldbereleased.

5.2 Reestablishhistoricalpopulations. Oncea sourceof larvae,pupaeoradults
is established,reintroductionwithin the historicalrangeof Mitchell’s satyrat
protectedsitesshouldproceed.Althoughfinal decisionsabout
reintroductionsiteswill haveto berefinedbasedupon the resultsof the
studiesoutlinedabove,the generalizedobjectivesof reintroductionsby state
should be as follows:

Michigan - Little is knownaboutthecurrenthabitatsuitability of formerly
occupiedsitesin Michigan. Some of the wetlandcomplexeshavebeen
alteredthrough drainingandfilling, andare not suitablefor reintroduction
efforts, but other sites may still havesuitablehabitat. In addition to
historicalsites,therearemanyseeminglysuitablewetlandcomplexeswithin
the southern Michigan range of Mitchell’s satyr that maybe potential sites
for establishingnew populations. OnceMitchell’s satyrhabitatrequirements
are better quantified, unoccupied wetlandcomplexesshouldbe identified as
potentialintroductionsitesfor thisspecies.

Indiana- Although only threeor four specifichistoricalandextantsitesare
known from northeastIndiana,LaGrangeandSteubenCountieshavemany
fenswhich werelikely to havesupportedMitchell’s satyr in the past. The
numerous fens in the Pigeon River State GameArea (LaGrange County) are
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ideal sitesfor reintroduction. This areasupportsoneof the densest
assemblagesof fensin the Midwest,andis an importantareafor
establishing a network of Mitchell’s satyrpopulationswhich may, in turn,
allow the (re)establishmentof an activemetapopulation.The fensaround
the SteubenCountysite alsosupportedMitchell’s satyr,andwouldbe an
ideal areain which to reestablishan arrayof occupiedfens.

Ohio - Portionsof the PortageCountysite are now statenaturepreserves.
Additional fens in the immediatevicinity are alsoprotected. Suitable
habitatswithin thesepreservesshould be identified for Mitchell’s satyr
reintroduction. In addition,Mud LakeStateNaturePreservein Williams
County’ is a possibleintroductionsite. Althoughnot a historically known
site for Mitchell’s satyr,this fen is locateda few kilometerseastof the
historical SteubenCountysite, Indiana. An introducedpopulationat Mud
LakeStateNaturePreservewould help lessenthe vulnerability of the
Michigan andIndianapopulationcorearea.

NewJersey- Fensin WarrenandSussexCountieswhich supportedor are
nearthosewhich supportedhistoricalMitchell’s satyrpopulationsare now
protectedby stateandprivateorganizations.Thesefen complexesareideal
sitesfor reintroductionefforts.
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III. IMPLEMENTATION SCHEDULE

The following ImplementationScheduleoutlinesactionsandestimatedcosts for the
recoveryprogramof Mitchell’s satyrover thenext threeyears. This processwill be reviewed
every threeyearsuntil therecoveryobjective is met. Therefore,priorities andtasksmay change
in the future. Tasksare presentedin orderof priority.

A. Key to Priority Descriptions in Column 1

Taskpriorities are setaccordingto the following standards:

Priority 1: Thoseactionsthat mustbe takento preventextinction or to preventthe species
from declining irreversibly in the foreseeablefuture.

Priority 2: Thoseactionsthat mustbe takento preventa significantdeclinein species

population,or someothersignificantnegativeimpact short of extinction.

Priority 3: All otheractionsnecessaryto providefor full recovery’ofthe species.

B. Key to AgencyDesignationsin Column 4 and 5

FY Fiscal Year
INDR IndianaDepartmentof NaturalResources
INHP IndianaNaturalHeritageProgram
MDNR Michigan Departmentof NaturalResources
NJDEP New JerseyDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection

NJNHP New JerseyNaturalHeritageProgram
ODNR Ohio DepartmentofNatural Resources
OLS Ohio LepidopteristSociety
ONHP Ohio NaturalHeritageProgram
OSU Ohio StateUniversity, Columbus
TNC The NatureConservancy
USEWS U.S. Fish andWildlife Service
Yrs Years
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C. Implementation Schedule. Mitchell’s satyr butterfly (Neonymphamitcheliji mitchellii) recovery actions

ResponsibleAgency CostEstimates($000)
Task FY 4

Priority [ask Description Number Duration USFWS Other FY I FY 2 FY 3 - 10 Comments

I Survey for newpopulations 1.1 Annually

Michigan MDNRITNC 3 3 3 21

Indiana IDNRITNC 2 2 2 14 Tasks1.1, 1.2 and2.1 are
highly interrelatedandmust

Ohio ODNR’OLS 2 2 be performedconcurrentlyby
coordinatedteams.

Ne~v Jersey NJDEP 2 2 1 7

I Monitorextantpopulations 1.2 Annually

Michigan MDNRITNC 2 2 2 14 (seecommentabove)

Indiana IDNR/TNC 2 2 2 14

I Conductstudiesof larval ecology 2.1 Yrs 1-3

Michigan MDNRITNC 2 2 2 (seecommentabove)

Indiana IDNRITNC 2 2 2

I Protectpopulationsvulnerable 3.1 Annually USFWS MI)NR 5 5 5 35
poaching

IDNR 2 2 2 14

I Providecurrentsite occurrenceinfo 3.3.1 Annually USEWS MNFI/INHP/ 2 2 2 14
at leastyearlyto agencies to 3.3.4 NJNHP/ONHP

2 Quantifyhabitatrequirements/use 2.2 Yrs 1-4

Michigan MDNR/TNC 5 5 5 5

Indiana IDNRITNC 3 3 3 3



C. Implementation Schedule(continued). Mitchell’s satyr butterfly (Neonymphamitcheiji mitcheiii) recoveryactions

ResponsibleAgency CostEstimates($000)
Task FY 4

Priority /TaskDescription Number Duration USFWS Other FY I FY 2 FY 3 . 10 Comments

2 Studyhabitatdisturbanceresponse 2.3 Yrs 2-6 To coincidewith task2.2

Michigan MDNRITNC 5 5 15

Indiana IDNRITNC 4 4 12

2 Determinepopulationviability 2.4 Yr 3 USFWS TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD To Be Determined

Michigan MDNRITNC TBD TBD TBD TBD

Indiana IDNRITNC TBD TBD TBD TBD

Ohio ODNRITNC TBD TBD TBD TBD

NewJersey NJDEPITNC TBD TBD TBD TBD

2 Protectessentialhabitats 3.2 Yrs 1-5

Michigan USFWS MDNR/TNC TBD TBD TBD TBD TBD ToBe Determined-
Costsfor land acquisitioncan

BerrienCo. South TBD TBD TBD TBD not bepredictedandare

thereforenot includedin the
JacksonCo. East TBD TBD TBD TBD longrangebudget

St. JosephCountysite TBD TBD TBD TBD

St. JosephCountysite TBD TBD TBD TBD

CassCo.East& Southwest TBD TBD TBD TBD

Indiana USFWS IDNRITNC TBD TBD TBD TBD

LaPorteCo.site TBD TBD TBD TBD

LaGrangeCo. West TBD TBD TI3D TBD



C. Implementation Schedule(continued). Mitchell’s satyr butterfly (Neonymphamitcheiii mitcheiit) recoveryactions

ResponsibleAgency CostEstimates($000)
Task FY 4

Priority [ask Description Number Duration USFWS Other FY 1 FY 2 FY 3 - 10 Comments

2 Develophabitatmanagementplans 3.4 Yrs 1-3

Michigan USEWS MDNRITNC 1 0.5 0.5

Indiana USFWS IDNRITNC 1 0.5 0.5

Ohio USFWS ODNRJTNC 0.5 0.5

NewJersey USFWS NJDEP/TNC 0.5 0.5

2 Implementhabitatmanagement 3.5 Year3 -

plans ongoing

Michigan USEWS MDNRITNC 6 42

Indiana USFWS IDNRITNC 3 21

Ohio USFWS ODNRITNC 3 21

NewJersey USFWS NJDEP/TNC 3 21

2 Developagreementsfor protection 3.6 Yrs 1-3
on public lands

Michigan USFWS MDNRITNC 3 2 2

Indiana USFWS IDNR’TNC 3 2 2

2 Promoteprotectionof occurrences 3.7.1 ongoing MDNR/TNC 6 6 6 42
on privateland to 3.7.4

2 Developoutreachprogram 4.0 ongoing MNFI/INHP 5 5 8 70

3 Conductcaptiverearingstudies 2.5 Yrs 2-6 USFWS MDNR 5 5 15

3 Promotelocal zoning 3.8 ongoing MDNR’IDNR 1 0.5 0.5 4



C. Implementation Schedule(continued). Mitchell’s satyr butterfly (Neonymphamitcheiii mitchellii) recovery actions

ResponsibleAgency CostEstimates($000)
Task FY 4

Priority [ask Description Number Duration USFWS Other FY I FY 2 FY 3 - 10 Comments

3 SupportNaturalAreadesignation 3.9 ongoing MDNR/MNFI 5 10 10 70

3 Encourageland acquisition 3.10 ongoing TNC/INHP 5 5 5 35

3 Establishbreedingfacility 5.1 Yrs 1-10 USFWS ODNR’OSU 0 6 6 42 ODNRIOSUhaveexpressed
interestin breedingfacility

3 Reestablishhistorical populations 5.2 Yrs 3-10 USFWS 10 70 andhavepotentialfunding

Michigan MDNR 10 70 Exceptfor Michigan, costs
shoulddecrease

Indiana IDNR 7 49 incrementallywith time-
Michigancostswill hold

Ohio ODNR 5 35 steadybecauseof thenumber
of sites wherereintroduction

NewJersey NJDEP 7 49 is desirable
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Appendix A. An annotatedlisting of Federal and stateimperiled speciesknown to occurwithin fen complexesservingas extant or historical Mitchell’s satyr
(Neonymphamitcheijimitcheliji) population sites. Statestatus is presentedonJ~ if the speciesis known to occurwithin aMitchell’s satyr wetlandcomplex
(several speciespresentedhereare imperiled in statesbut do not co-occurwith Mitchell’s satyr)

Federal Michigan Indiana Ohio NewJersey
SpeciesName CommonName Status G Rank Status Status Status Status

Plants

Andromedaglaucophylla bogrosemary G5T5 E

Angelicavenenosa hairy angelica G5 SC

Arenariastricta Michaux’sstitchwort G5 R

Arisaemastewardsonii swampJack-in-the-pulpit P

Asterborealis rushlikeaster G5 R

Betulapumila swampbirch G5 SC

Berulaerecta cut-leavedwater-parsnip G4G5 T

Cacaliaplantaginea prairie Indian-plantain G4G5 T

Calamagrostisstricta narrow-leavedreedgrass G4 T

Carexaquatilis aquaticsedge G5 E

Carexbuxbaumii Buxbaum’ssedge G5 SC

Carexbebbii Bebb’ssedge G5 T

Carexconoidea field sedge G4 T

Carexdiandra small panicledsedge G5 p

Carexflava yellow sedge G5 I p

Carexsartwellii Sartwell’ssedge G4 T

Carexsterilis fen sedge G4 p SC



Appendix A (continued). An annotated listing of Federal and stateimperiled speciesknown to occur within fen complexesservingas extantor historical
Mitchell’s satyr (Neonymphamitchellji mitchellil) population sites. Statestatusis presentedonly if the speciesis known to occur within a Mitchell’s satyr
wetland complex(several speciespresentedhereare imperiled in stateshut do not co-occurwith Mitchell’s satyr)

Federal Michigan Indiana Ohio NewJersey
SpeciesName CommonName Status G Rank Status Status Status Status

Plants(continued

)

Carexutriculata

Cornuscanadensis

Cypripediumcalceolusvar. parv~fiorum

Cypripediumcandidum

Cypripediumreginae

Deschampsiacespitosa

Deschampsiaflexuosa

Droserarotundifolia

Epilobiumstrictum

Epilobiumleptophyllum

Eleocharisintermedia

Elymustrachycaulus

Eriophorumangust(folium

Eriophorumgracile

Eriophorumviridi-carinatum

Filipendula rubra

Galiumlabradoricum

beakedsedge

bunchberry

smallyellow ladiesslipper

white lady-slipper

showy ladiesslipper

tufted hairgrass

crinkledhairgrass

round-leavedsundew

downywillow-herb

linear-leafwillow-herb

mattedspikerush

beardedwheatgrass

narrow-leavedcottongrass

slendercottongrass

green-keeledcottongrass

queenofthe prairie

bogbedstraw

(~/1

P

T

E

T

R

R

G5

G5

G5Q

G4

G4

G5

G5

G5

G5?

G5

G5

G5T5

G5

G5

G5

G4G5

G5

T

R

T

P

SC

SC

P

I

R

T

R P

E

SC

B



Appendix A (continued). An annotatedlisting of Federal and state imperiled speciesknown to occurwithin fen complexesservingas extant or historical
Mitchell’s satyr (Neonymphamitchellji mitchellii) population sites. Statestatus is presentedonly if the speciesis known to occurwithin a Mitchell’s satyr
wetland complex (several speciespresentedhereare imperiled in states but do not co-occur with Mitchell’s satyr)

Federal Michigan Indiana Ohio NewJersey
SpeciesName CommonName Status G Rank Status Status Status Status

Plants(continued

)

Gentianopsisprocera small fringedgentian G5 P

Geumrivale wateravens G5 P

Glyceriagrandis tall manna-grass GS P

Hydrocotyleamericana Americanwater-pennywort G5 P

Larix laricina tamarack G5 P

Melanthiumvirginicum bunchflower G5 T

Muhienbergiarichardsonis matmuhly G5

Muhienbergiaglomerata marshmuhly G4 SC

Myricapenylvanica bayberry G5 E

Nemopanthusmucronatus catberry G5 P

Panicumboreale northernwitchgrass G5 R

Panicumleibergit leibergspanic-grass G5 T

Platantheraclavellata greenwoodlandorchid G5 P

Platantherahyperborea leafynortherngreenorchid G5 T

Platantherapsycodes smallpurplefringedorchid G5 SC

Poapaludigena bogbluegrass G3 T WL



Appendix A (continued). An annotated listing of Federal and stateimperiled speciesknown to occurwithin fen complexesserving as extantor historical
Mitchell’s satyr (Neonymphamitchellji mitchellii) population sites. State status is presentedonly if the speciesis known to occur within a Mitchell’s satyr
wetland complex(several speciespresentedhereare imperiled in states but do not co-occurwith Mitchell’s satyr)

Federal Michigan Indiana Ohio NewJersey
SpeciesName CommonName Status G Rank Status Status Status Status

Plants(continued

)

Polemoniurnreptans Jacob’sladderor 0 T
Greek-valerian

Potentillapalustris marshfivefinger G5 I

Prenanthesracemasa prairierattlesnake-root G5 P

Ribeshirtellurn smoothgooseberry G5 WL SC

Rosasetigera prairierose G5 SC

Rhynchosporaa/ha whitebeak-rush G5 P

Salix candida hoarywillow G5 T

Salixpedicellaris bog~villow G5 E

Salixserissima autumnwillow G4 P SC

Sarraceniapurpureafheterphylla pitcherplant,yellow G5T2 T

Scieriaverticillata low nut-rush G4? p

Si/phiumintegrifolium rosinweed G4G5 T

Sisyrinchiummucronatum narrow-leavedblue-eyed- G5 E
grass

Solidagoohioensis Ohio goldenrod G4 p

Spiranthesromanzoffiana hoodedladies-tresses G5 E

Spirantheslucida ladiestresses G5 SC



Appendix A (continued). An annotatedlisting of Federal and stateimperiled speciesknown to occurwithin fen complexesservingas extantor historical
Mitchell’s satyr (Neonymphamitchellil mitchellji) population sites. Statestatus is presentedonly if thespeciesis known to occurwithin a Mitchell’s satyr
wetland complex(several speciespresentedhereare imperiled in statesbut do not co-occurwith Mitchell’s satyr)

Plants(continued

)

Ste//ariacrassifolia

Thuja occidentalis

Tofieldiaglutinosa

Trig/ochinmaritimaum

Triglochin pa/ustre

Trisetumpensy/vanicum

Vacciniummacrocarpon

Va/erianaedulisvar. ci/iata

Va/erianauliginosa

Viburnumopulus

Zanniche/liapalustris

Zigadenuselegansvar.glaucus

ReptilesandAmphibians

arrow-grass

marsharrow-grass

swamp-oats

largecranberry

ediblevalerian

bogvalerian

highbush-cranberry

hornedpondweed

wand-lily

Clemmysguttata

C/emmysmulenbergia

Sistruruscatenatuscatenatus

Nerodiaerythrogasterneg/ecta

spottedturtle

bogturtle

easternmassasauga

copperbellywatersnake

fleshy stitchwort T

arborvitae

falseasphodel R

B

P

T

G4

G5

G5

G5

G4

G4

G4G5
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G5T?
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B

T

P

P

P

T

P

E

B

B

B
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Appendix A (continued). An annotated listing of Federal and stateimperiled speciesknown to occur within fen complexesserving as extantor historical
Mitchell’s satyr (Neonymphamitchell/imitchellil) population sites. Statestatus is presentedonly if the speciesis known to occurwithin a Mitchell’s satyr
wetland complex(several speciespresentedhereare imperiled in statesbut do not co-occurwith Mitchell’s satyr)

Federal Michigan Indiana Ohio NewJersey
SpeciesName CommonName Status G Rank Status Status Status Status

ReptilesandAmphibians(continued

)

Terrapenec. carolina

Birds

Grus canadensis

Insects

Euphyesbimacula

Euphyesdukesi

Lepyroniaangu/ifera

Qarismapoweshiek

Qecanthuslaricis

Papaipemaspeciosissima

Papaipemasi/phii

Papaipemabeeriana

Pierisnapi

Satyrodesappa/achia

Speyeriaida/ia

Tachopteiyxthoreyi

easternboxturtle

sandhillcrane

two-spottedskipper

Dukes skipper

angularspittlebug

Poweshiekskipper

tamaracktreecricket

regalfernborer

silphiumborermoth

blazingstarborer

mustardwhite

Appalachianbrown

regalfritillary

greyback

—.1

Sc

I

B

R

G5T5

G5

G4

G3G4

63

6263

G 1G3

64

G3G4

G3

G5
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EXPLANATION OF ABBREVIATIONS USEDIN APPENDIX A.

MI Michigan
IN Indiana
OH Ohio
NJ New Jersey

G Rank Global Rank,a convention devisedby TheNatureConservancynationaloffice that ranksspeciesstatus
throughoutits entireworld-wide range,basedon number of extant occurrences andotherfactors.

Gi Critically imperiledglobally becauseof extreme rarity (5 or fewer occurrencesor veryfew remaining
individuals)orbecauseof somefactor of its biology making it especiallyvulnerableto extinction
(critically endangeredthroughoutrange).

G2 Imperiledgloballybecauseof rarity (6 to 20 occurrencesor few remainingindividuals) or becauseof
other factorsdemonstrablymaking it vulnerableto extinction throughoutits range(endangered
throughoutrange).

G3 Eitherveryrareand local throughoutits rangeor found locally (even abundantat some of its

locations) in a restricted range(e.g., a singlewestern state, a physiographicregion in the East)or
becauseof otherfactors making it vulnerable to extinction throughoutits range(20 to 100
occurrences).

G4 Widespread,abundant,andapparentlysecureglobally, throughit maybequite rare in partsof its
range,especiallyat the periphery. Thus,elementis of long-termconcern (usuallymorethan 100
occurrences).

G5 Demonstrablywidespread,abundant,andsecureglobally, thoughtit maybequite rare in partsof its
range,especiallyat theperiphery.

G? Element is notyetrankedglobally.
Q Questionabletaxonomy,numericrankmay changewith taxonomy.
G#G# A rangebetweentwo or the numericranks. Denotesrangeof uncertaintyaboutthe exactrarityof the

element.
GIG3 Occurrenceuncertainbut probablyrangesbetweenGI and03, probably 1-100extant populations.
G2G3 Occurrenceuncertainbut probablyrangesbetweenG2andG3, probably6-100extantpopulations.
G3G4 Occurrenceuncertainbut probablyrangesbetweenG3 and04, probably20 to morethan 100 extant

populations.
G4G5 Widespread,abundant,andapparently’secureglobally’, thoughit maybequiterare in partsof its

range,especially’attheperiphery,may ormay’ not beof long termconcern.

Subspeciesandvarietiesarehandledby giving a“subrank’ to the global rankfor thefull species. A subrankconsists
of theletter “I” plus anumber1-5. Therulesfor assigningthe secondcharacterarethesameasthe6 rankingrules
listedabove,for example:

G3G4T3 Speciesoccurrencesuncertain,but probably’rangebetweenG3 andG4, probably’20 to morethan 100
extantpopulations,but the subspeciesis eitherveryrareandlocal throughoutits rangeor found
locally (e.g., asingle westernstate,aphvsiographicregion in theEast) or becauseof otherfactors
making it vulnerableto extinction throughoutits range.

E Federaland/orStateendangeredspecies
T Federaland/orStatethreatenedspecies
P Potentiallystatethreatenedspecies
PT FederalProposedasThreatenedspecies
SC State specialconcernspecies
SI State specialinterestspecies
R Staterarespecies
WL Statewatch list species(Indiana)
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Appendix B. Principle Federal and StateLaws Applicable to the Protection of Neonympha
mitcheliji mitcheliji and its Habitat

EndangeredSpeciesAct of]973, (16 U.S.C. 1531-1544). as amended. Regulations, in part, at
50 CFR 17 and50 CFR402.

FederalWaterPollution ControlActof1948(33US.C. 1251-1376)asamended(“Clean Water
Act’) Regulations at 33 CFR320-338.

NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct 011969,US.C. 4321-4347, asamended

Part 301, InlandLakesandStreamsProtection,ofthe Natural ResourcesandEnvironmental

ProtectionAct, 1994PA 451. MCL Sections324.30101to 324.30113

Part 303, WetlandProtection,oftheNatural ResourcesandEnvironmentalProtectionAct, 1994
PA 451. MCL Sections324.30301to 324.30323.

Part 365, EndangeredSpeciesProtection,ofthe Natural ResourcesandEnvironmental
ProtectionAct, 1994PA 451. MCL Sections324.36501to 324.36507.

Part 17, Michigan EnvironmentalProtection,ofthe NaturalResourcesandEnvironmental
ProtectionAct, 1994PA 451. MCL Sections324.1701to 324.1706.

ConservationandHistoric PreservationEasement,ofthe Natural ResourcesandEnvironmental
Protection act, 1994PA 451. MCL Sections324.2140to 324.2144.
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Appendix C. Commentsto the Draft Technical/AgencyRecoveryPlan.

A notice of availability of the Draft Technical/AgencyRecoveryPlan(DraftPlan)for the
Mitchell’s satyr for reviewandcommentwas publishedin the FederalRegisteron March27,
1996 (61[60]:13513-4). A 63-daycommentperiod was provided. Approximately90 Draft Plans
weresentto affectedagencies,institutions,andindividuals. Draft Planswereprovidedto other
partiesupon request.A list of the recipientsofthe Draft Planis in AppendixC. An asterisk(*)
indicates those parties who submitted comments. Additionally, public notices announcing
availabilityof the Draft Planwerepublishedin the HeraldPalladium(St. Joseph,Michigan),
LaPorte Herald Arges (LaPorte, Indiana),JacksonCitizenPatriot(Jackson,Michigan),andthe
ChicagoTribune(Chicago,Illinois). Thesenoticesresultedin eightrequestsfor copiesof the
Draft Plan.

Pursuant to section 3 of the Act (16 U.S.C. 1532), independentpeerreviewwerealso
solicited to review the Draft Plan. This is to ensure that reviews by recognized experts are
incorporatedinto thereviewprocessof recoveryplansdevelopedin accordancewith the
requirementsofthe Act.

The Servicereceivedcommentsandsuggestionsfrom 16 reviewers,two of which were
independentpeerreviewers.Commentsaddressedavarietyof format, content,andorganization
pointsof the Draft Plan. Thesecommentswerereviewedandincorporated,to the extent
appropriate,into this document. Reviewercommentlettersareavailablefor viewingat the U.S.
Fish andWildlife Service,EastLansingField Office, 2651 CoolidgeRoad,EastLansing,
Michigan,48823-6316.

Peer Review Comments

A summaryofselectedpeerreviewercommentsandhowthey wereaddressedfollows.

Dr. SusanHarrison.Universityof California.Davis Dr. Harrisonagreeswith the Draft
Plan’s strong emphasis on protection and restoration of multiple units of habitat which is in line
with current invertebrateconservationapproaches.Dr. Harrisonalsoagreeswith theurgentneed
for moreresearchto establishsomebasicfactsaboutthe biology andbehaviorof theMitchell’s
satyr, especially specialized needssuchasmicrohabitatrequirements.However, shewould adda
detailedstudyof speciesinteractions,suchas disease,predation,andparasitismat all life stages
of thebutterfly, including overwinteringlarvae. Also, thereis a needfor quantitative
information about natural mortality rates, especially at the overwintering stage. This would be
critical to fully assess recovery actions, especially habitat management activities.

ResponseAction 2.1 - Conductcagestudiesof larval ecology- will likely providean
opportunityto study speciesinteractionsandmicrohabitatcharacterizationandpossiblynatural
mortality rates.

Dr. Harrison believes the Draft Plan’s discussion about beaver ponds doesn’t seem
consistentwith the butterfly’s habitatpreference.Fensdominatedby poisonsumacandtamarack
arequite differentthanthe sedgemeadowswhich developduringsuccessionof beaver
impoundments.Shequestionswhetherthe discussionof beaverinfluencein the DraftPlan is
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warranted.Dr. Harrisonbelievesthe Draft Plan is soundandwell reasoned,andthatthe authors
have clearly addressedimportantelementsrequiredfor the conservationof the Mitchell’s satyr.

Dr. David Braun.TheNatureConservancy.InternationalHeadquartersDr. Braun
believesthat furtherresearchis neededto describetheclimatic conditionsnecessaryto support
the Mitchell’s satyrto distinguishwhetherclimatehasshapedthe butterfly’shistorical
distribution or a unique history of dispersionfrom latePleistocenerefuges.

ResponseAlthough haphazarddispersionprobablyplayed arole in theMitchell’s satyr
distribution,not enoughinformation is yetavailableto addressclimatic factorslimiting the
butterfly’s distributionandwhy it is no longer locatedsouthof its historic range. Further
researchis needed.

Dr. Braunalsoidentifiedtwo specialthreatswarrantingmanagementconsiderationfor the
butterfly, specifically,protectionof groundwaterlevelsandflow gradientsin theaquifers
supportingoccupiedhabitatandprotectionof waterquality, specificallynutrientconcentrations
in thesesameaquifers.

ResponseAction 3.4 - Develophabitatmanagementplans - includesthe needto insure
thatgroundwater levels, flow gradients,andwaterqualityaremaintainedat viableMitchell’s
satyrsites.
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Appendix D. List of Reviewers

PeerReviewers

* Dr. David Braun

StewardshipDepartment
The NatureConservancy
1815 N. Lynn St.
Arlington VA 22209

Dr. Thomas Givnish
Instituteof EnvironmentalStudies
Universityof Wisconsin,Madison
430 Lincoln Drive, 132 BridgeHall
Madison,WI 53706-1381

* Dr. SusanHarrison

Division of Environmental Studies
University of California,Davis
Davis, CA 95616

Dr. Rudi Mattoni
Departmentof Geography
UCLA
Los Angeles,CA 90025-1524

Scientific Community

Mr. Tom Breden
New JerseyNaturalHeritageProgram
Office of NaturalLandsManagement
22 South Clinton Avenue, CN404
Trenton,NJ 08625-0404

* Mr. JohnV. Calhoun
ResearchAssociate
FloridaStateCollectionof Arthropods
FloridaDepartmentof AgricultureandconsumerServices
1911 SW34th St.
Gainesville,FL 32608-1268

Mr. DennisCase
Ohio Departmentof NaturalResources
FountainSquare
Columbus,OH 43324
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Dr. LeeCasebere,AssistantDirector
Division of NaturePreserves
IndianaDepartmentof NaturalResources
402W. Washington,W267
Indianapolis,IN 46204

* Mr. Guy Denny

Division of NaturalAreasandPreserves
Ohio Departmentof NaturalResources
FountainSquare
Columbus,OH 43224

Dr. Calvin DeWitt
InstituteofEnvironmentalStudies
University of Wisconsin,Madison
550 N. Park Street,70 ScienceHall
Madison,WI 53706-1491

Ms. Tracy Engle
URS Consulting
800 W. St. Clair Ave.
Cleveland,OH 44113

* Dr. Bob Haack

U.S. ForestService
1407 5. HarrisonRoad,Room220
EastLansing,MI 48823

Mr. SteveHall
NaturalHeritageProgram
Departmentof Parks,Health,andNaturalResources
P.O. Box 7687
Raleigh.NC 27611-7687

Mr. DonaldHey, Director
WetlandResearch,Inc.
53 W. JacksonSuite 1015
Chicago,IL 60604

Dr. David Ifiner
8 AlpineTrail
Sparta,NJ07871

Ms. Liz Johnson,Directorof Stewardship
TheNatureConservancy
200 PottersvilleRoad
Chester,NJ 07930
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Mr. DennisMcGraff, Director
The NatureConservancy
1330 West38th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46208

Mr. Eric Metzler
Ohio Departmentof NaturalResources
FountainSquare
Columbus,OH 43324

Mrs. Mollie Monica
11 PutnumAve
BerkeleyHeights,NJ 07922

Mr. Mogens Neilson
Department of Entomology
Michigan StateUniversity
East Lansing, MI 48824

* Mr. Chuck Nelson

Sarett’sNatureCenter
2300BentonCenterRoad
BentonHarbor,MI 49022

Mr. Larry Niles
EndangeredandNon GameSpeciesProgram
NewJerseyDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
Division of Fish,Game,and Wildlife CN400
Trenton,NJ 08625-0400

Dr. Paul Opler
U.S. GeologicSurvey
1201 Oakridge Drive, Suite 200
Ft. Collins, CO 80525-5589

Mr. DaveParshall
4424RosemaryParkway
Columbus,OH 43214

* Ms. Mary Rabe

MichiganNaturalFeaturesInventory
Stevens T. Mason Building, Box 30028
Lansing,MI 48909

Dr. Tony Reznicek
University of Michigan Herbarium
NorthUniversity Building
AnnArbor, MI 48109
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Mr. DavidRoss
Division of Wildlife
Ohio DepartmentofNaturalResources
FountainSquare
Columbus,OH 43324

Mr. Bob Russell
6196 Chatham Drive, apt 154
New Orleans,LA 70122

* Dr. DaleSchweitzer

TheNatureConservancy
RD. I, Box 30B
Port Norris, NJ 08349

Ms.NancySferra,Land Steward
The Nature Conservancy
14 Maine Street,Suite401
Brunswick, ME 04011

Dr. Leon Shaddellee
137 Eloise St.
BentonHarbor,MI 49022

* Dr. John Shuey

The Nature Conservancy
1330 W. 38th St.
Indianapolis,IN 462008

Ms.Katie Smith
Division of Fishand Wildlife
IndianaDepartmentof NaturalResources
402 W. Washington,W273
Indianapolis,IN 46204

* Ms. JenniferSzymanski

U.S. FishandWildlife Service
Henry WhippleFederalBuilding
1 FederalDrive
Fort Snelling,MN 55111-4056

Dr. WarrenWagner
Departmentof Biology
University of Michigan
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
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Dr. Bob Waltz
Division of Entomology’

IndianaDepartmentof NaturalResources
402 W. Washington,W267
Indianapolis,IN 46204

Dr. Leni Wilsman
ConservationScienceDepartment
WesternRegion,The NatureConservancy’
2060 Broadway,suite230
Boulder, CO80302

* Mr. ThomasWoiwode,Director

The NatureConservancy
2840GrandRiver, #5
EastLansing,Ml 48823

Private Conservation Organizations

* Mr. Dave Dempsey

CleanWaterAction
122 South Grand Avenue, Suite 200
Lansing, MI 48933

Mr. Allan Puplis,President
WetlandConservationAssociation
P.O.Box 133
Stevensville,MI 49127-0133

Agencies

U.S. Fish andWildlife Service,Region3 Regional Office, Twin Cities,MN:

* Chief, EndangeredSpecies

ARW (Refuges)

ARW (Realty’)

ALE (Law Enforcement)

APA (ExternalAffairs)

U.S. Fishand Wildlife ServiceWashingtonOffices:

* Division of EndangeredSpecies(Mail Stop542 ARLSQ) - threecopies

Office of Public Affairs (PA, 3447 MIB)
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U.S. Fish andWildlife ServiceRegion5 RegionalOffice, Hadley,MA:

Chief, EndangeredSpecies
Paul Nickerson
300 WestgateCenterDrive
Hadley,MA 01035-9589

Ms. Carol Alexander
U. S. Environmental Protection Agency’
Region5 EndangeredSpeciesCoordination
Environmental Review Branch
77 WestJackson(ME-I 9J)
Chicago,IL 60604

Mr. K. Bleser
WisconsinDept.of NaturalResources
P.O. Box 7921
Madison,WI 53707

* Mr. George Burgoyne, Chief

Wildlife Division
Michigan DepartmentofNatural Resources
StevensT. MasonBuilding. Box 30028
Lansing, Ml 48909

Ms. Kathy Carnes
U.S. Fishand Wildlife Service
GreenBay Field Office
1050ChallengerCourt

Green Bay, WI 54311-8331

Ms. JenniferCorusin
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
RUS, E&ES, Room 1263
Box 1571,SouthAgricultureBldg.
Washington,D.C. 20250

Ms. DesireeDimauro
U.S. CoastGuardHeadquartersG-SEC-3
2100 SecondStreetSW
Washington,D.C. 20593-0001

Mr. Buddy Fazio
U.S.Fish andWildlife Service
ReynoldsburgField Office
6950 AmericanaParkway,SuiteI-I
Reynoldsburg.OH 43068-4132
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Mr. RichardGreenwood,USFWS-USEPALiaison
U. S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
GreatLakesNationalProgramOffice
77 WestJackson(GL-9J)
Chicago,IL 60604-3509

Mr. MattGreller
88R5C CRT#l
Attn: ASRC-CMN-EN-MI
9704 BeaumontRoad
Indianapolis,UN 46216-1026

Ms. Libby Herland
WalIkill NationalWildlife Refuge
P.O. Box 383
Sussex, NJ 97461

Ms. BethJohnson
DelawareWaterGapNationalRecreationArea
National Park Service HC38
Milford,PA 18337

* Mr. RonKinney

Michigan Departmentof Transportation
EnvironmentalSection
425 WestOttawa
Lansing,MI 48909

Mr. JamesKirschensteiner
Programs& EnvironmentalEngineer
FederalHighway Administration
3 15 WestAllegan Street,Room211
Lansing,MI 48933

Ms. Jill Medland
NationalParkService
1709 JacksonStreet
Omaha,NE 68102

Mr. Carl R. Rew, Manager
ApplicatorCertification& Licensing
IndianaStateChemistandSeedCommissioner
PurdueUniversity
1154 BiochemistryBldg.
WestLafayette,IN 47907-4331
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* Ms. AnnetteScherer

U.S. FishandWildlife Service
NewJersey Field Office
927N. Main St., Bldg D
Pleasantville,NJ 08232

Mr. JohnSidle
U.S. Department of Agriculture
125 N. Main Street
Chadron,NB 69337

Ms. SusanWalker
U.S. FishandWildlife Service
JuneauField Office
3000 Vintage Blvd, Suite 201
Juneau, AK 99802

Mr. Bob White
IndianaFarmBureau
P.O. Box 1290
Indianapolis,IN 46206

Land Owners

Mr. William J. Hank
do BenGehrmann
ClearwaterFarms
8202 E. DivisionRoad
Mill Creek,IN 46365

Mr. LorenHeirbrandt
8055 E. DivisionRoad
Mill Creek,IN 46365

Mr. CharlesSirk
498N. Blue CreekRoad
BentonHarbor,MI 49022
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